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1I1arck street, north of the New Court lIouse I Church In th~Umted 8tatea But. hvmg m a LOuntry where States and m Upper Canada, and not less than 22 mlSSlond 
eaclt mdlvldu .. l hdS equal encoutagement to wor.hlp God rles engaged among the natlve I'borlgmes wllIch by th" 
accordmg to the dlctateB of hIs OlA<nCOnSClence, he has thence, present hme WdS probably mcreased to 30 The class cf 

men to whom he had IllSt alluded, were wandf'rers and bun 
as wellll.S at the foot of the cross of Jesus Christ, learned ters, they mig ,t be engaged m one spot to day, and $ 
not to forbid others, merely becaubc they followed not him, hundred miles off to morrow. and notwlthstandmg that, 

':!E¥!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!"!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 'but, m the Spirit of an Apobtle, to reJoIce wheresoever and there \lere 2,600 mdlvlduals In full commumon with the 
"'"'.., by whomsoever ChrIst IS pre.tehed Ito IS, a.ccordlngly, re Chrl~tlan church As BntIsh subjects, that audlence wou]' 

W .{ CGAT£S, PII.I"TJ:R 

THE lUISSIONARY S FAREWELL 

L md where the bones of our fdther s aro sleepmg • 
Land where our dea.r olles and fond ones are weepmg, 
Land where the hght sf Jebovah IS ah IlIng r 
\Ve leave thec, lamentmg, but not With repmmg 

Dark IS our path 0 er the dark rollmg ocean, 
Dark are our hearts, but the fue of devotIOIl 
I{mdles I\lthm ,-and a far distant natIon 
ShaJlloarn irom our h~s the glad song of salvation 

Hall to the Jand of our tOIls and our sorrows t 
Land of rest '-when a row more to morrov.s 
P&ss o'er, our heads we wlll seek our cold pillows, 
And rcst m our graves, far av.ay 0 er the billows 

LEONARD BACON 

LONDON ,tESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

ThiS Indefatigable Society held Its anDlve~bary on the 3rd 
of May, In the City foad Chapel-Earl Montcashef In the 
"hair After the b)Jlgmg of a hvmn tho Rev Dr rownley, 
one of the Seeretanes, engal.tCd ill pf'l,ycr, and the Earl 
lUontcm;hel mtrodueed the busllloos of the day With a short 
address 

H The Rev ~tr J.uIl:;S then read the report from whlcb It 
appears that ~he total number of tne stations occupIed by 
the SOClLt} m dlfi'acnt parts of the world amount to HO, 
and 8 others are on the hst, where mll,SlOuafles have been 
urgently rcquested The number of nllSSlonafll s regularly 
employed l'1dudlllg those who have been raised IIp on the 
stallOns abroad IS 210, exclUSive of c.atechlsts, local preach 
era, aSSIStant supermtendents of bchools, sehoolmasters dnd 
mlStres.es a-tlsans &..e Of the he, 57 are stahoned m the 
West IndIa I lands Ilnd Colomes, 51 In BrItt,'> North 
Amenca, JO III COlltmental India. and Ceylon, IIi m 
Southern, and 2 m" estern Afnea, and 11 III the South 
Sea I&ld.nds Others are occuplCd m miSSIonary labors m 

qucbted by the Secretdly of the Jtl~'thQdlst ~bs.lOnary bocle bo dehghlied to hOdr that a eonslderJ.ble portion of those III 
dIana IIlhJ.bltod the province of Upper Canada (Cheers) 

ty m New York, to be tbe Ilearor of a congratuldtory letter Tho revert-lid Doctor then read 11 letter from ~rr HaU, 
to the Wesleyan Mlbslonary. Society m London, and to con Secretary to the MISSIonary SOCIety, whICh furmshed' 
'lcy these sentunents of respect •• lhendshlp. and umen to the a most gratifYIng aceount of the success of the InISSIOo,l 
latter, at Its annl\ craary meeting In Bueh an ertand of among the Indians It might be II, qucstlOn how hueh effec~ 

I D 111 ' i were produeed, how so many Indians had been converted 
I hnstum ove, r . Ilnor snob Q, ~()ul rejoIces to be employ to the fUlth of Christ 1 In amrwer to that mterrogatory htl 
cd, and on the deeply mtereb'tm,r occasion he dehvere a would read Il. ptlnted extrllrct from the SocIety. proceedmp, 
specch, aboundmg \VIth BCntiments whIch do honor to the and he did so wIth the more readmess, because It tended to 
rhnstlan, the mmlster, and to the enlightened age ill whIch confirm an opmlon aavanced by one of the preeedmg 
we hve speakers, namely, that the only way of brmgmg those peo 

• pIe mto the habits of CIVIlIzed hfe WdS the first brmgmg 
We \\ ould'reeommend sue'lt an examPle to the Imitation them under the lllfiuenee of dlvme truth That was eVI 

of those m our country. who c.halltably tlunk that no dently God a method, though many human plans had been 
houbes arc ""ood for anythmg but those W hleh they build, different An Idea had been entertamed that the 1iret ob 

b fu Ject was to mtroduce among heatheus mechalllCal arts a 
end v. ho, notWithstandmg, would m, m thet" missIOnary grlculture &c, but f!lCts had proved thllrt the true method 
operatIOns, (not as'ihd 8t Paul) II buIld upon otber men's of proeeedmg with tho&e Indians (and the flame remar!:: 
foundatIOn, and entor mto other men's labou~s" <\fld to the would apply to all pagans) was to carry them at once to th\) 
c1:ample of Dr MJlnor, we would add the dymg words of cross of the Lord Jesus Chnst, and to preach to them bola 
the lamented lIeber, late Bishop of Cjllcutta '" Iy, "the unsearchablellches of ChrIst .. 'I he SpmtofGod 

could mfluence the heart of the savage as well as of the c 
" lIe dehghted to consider h,mself II.S Till: CHrEF MISSION vlllzed mtln rhey were human bemgs and though less In 

All.Y 0]' INDH, a citameter unpiled, '9 hiS Judgment, t1J the formed than professmg Chnshans, they possessed the pov. er' 
Eptscopal office ltsclf -and v.lll .. o he felt It to be hiS boun .of rea.somng, and only reqUIred that the precIOus truths or 
den duty to confine hiS pecumary aid and direct mfluence to the Gospel bhould be presented to their 1fIlUds, aceompanleQ 
the establishments of that Church, whose orders and I!llms by the mfluence of the SPirit of God, In order that tile 
try he rccelve;! as apostobc~1 yet mo&t sm<-erely dId he re same great efi'eclb nllgllt bc produred m them as mother .. 
JOice m the successful labours of all Chnstlan societies of The Gospel had a most lUehoratmg effect over the heathen 
wh'1.tever denommatlon, In the field of Indld., for he felt m all respects Make an Indian a Clmshan, and be "an 
\holt w'ule mar,halled agJ.mst a common cnemv, there should made a Cl\ Ihzed mUll '1 he Indlilns were at nnce wllhng 
be none other than a generous rivalry, and a bliJtherly emu to cilngregate m numbers, to lay aSide thmr huntmg, and 
latlon between our separated hosts-alfd that even then the put 011 tlle habdl'llcnts of elVlhzed m'iin They \\ ere \\ III 
fortune of the fipld IS best secured If eacl! army heeps Its mg to eut down forests, to eultlvate theIr frUItful sod tho , 
U({ln ranks unbrol en, and Its dtsc pl~nc IllVi.ola ,~ consequence of whICh had been the formation of settle men,. 

, • the estabhshmeht of schools, and the prospect of a rap (i 
DR lIULNOR S SPJ.ECH \ apprO:l.lmatlOn offeelmg. and habits to those of the lIIhab, 

" fhe Rev Dr lVhlnor ros", llnd a~er a Cc" profatory tant8 of loqg cultIvated dlstrlCts He' had often becn t4" 
observations stated that the S\!,d~t.l v of tho; \l~.hodlst I::>Q. talks of the Indian cltwfs m a.tIIIwer to the cOIII"llumcatJou, 
emty In the Ul1Ited I::>t",te8 ):<:'J1Iested 'hllll to attend the pre of mlSSIOnaTleS one of whieh he would tako the liberty 01 

sent meeting 10 the name 6f that'~oClcty, to \\ Inch he most readmg, and whICh appeared In an "'mcnoan newspdJIC 
eheerfully assented haVIng heard many representations of The reverend gentleman then read a eommUlllcatIon from 
the 'Vesleyan lVI1sslOnary boolety and read some accounts one of the miSSionaries addressed to the Society, whle~ 
of their annnersanes (Cheets) Next to the DIble SOCle contamed an aecount of Ius arrival Il.rhong the Inillnns, of 

France Glbr<l.itar, Malta Egypt, and the I~ma.n Islnnd&, ty 011 speCIal busmess With which he had HSlted tIllS coun the courteous manner m whleh he was recClved by theDI 
besides 24 who are engaged m preachmg, oe~lOnully, In try, nothmg could afford 111m greater plcasure than to attend and also a eopy of the answer reeelved by him from one of 
the fo.lrs and marhets to the Roman Catholic mlio.llItatits of the pr~sent meetmg lIe perfectly accorded wItb the sen1! the chiefS, who expressed hiS deterlUlllatlOn to form a. celo 
Irela.nd frequently m the Illbh lllJlgua<re In addition to ments dehvered at the commetleeml'nt 0" the meetmg that ny fortiIv.lth, where hllIllielfand hiS tnbe mIght be mstruet 
the aduit population brou«ht under the ;;ml,try of tllC mlS these were sOCieties m whleh all dellommatlOns of Chns ed to serve "the Great Spmt .. If the eause oftile negroes 

b tmnseouldcordlallyumte their operations without thesrnaJl In the West IndIes waq mterestmg to that auditory, (aud 
sionaries m their dIfferent, & often Widely separated spheres est saCrIfice of prmclple and he also thought that the WISdom deeply mterestmg It ought to be ,) If the populahon In Ire 
<If aehoa, upwnrds of 20,000 ehlld"en, of both sexes, are of the Chnstian chureh had been mdmfested relative to mls land~ groamng beneath the degradation of superstl1!on ex 
hnder eonstant mstructlOn m the great truths ofChnstmm sions by each pllltlcu!ar denolljlnatlOn supl'rmtendmg lts Cited their sympathies, he trusted the Indians of North A 
ty 1 he number of persons In rehglOu~ sOCiety. admitted, own missIOnary cxertlOns HIl was, however, ha,ppy to say, menca would also be eonsldered as the obJocts of their 

Ii. fi Itt d d bl r b t that there was good reason to beha~e that one apmt perva Chrlstlall regard He was gnllvcd however, to state, that 
Ii or eare u ms ruc IOn, an consl era e app 0 a lOn, so ded all the evanuehcal 1\11S&lOnaty Soclctles III chnstendom there were 'hose In Amenca who aeted towards them In .. 

as to ascertam, as far as pOSSible theu ~ncerlly, IS 39,660, They owned on~ common Master they had been redeemcd Illft'erent Spirit, and he lamented to say that at thl. \ cry InO 

who, for the most, bave been brought out ofpagnn darkness by one DavlOur and theIr oblcct wus one-the s'1.hatlOn of ment, the State of Georgia wns seekmg to subJu~ate anti 
III the West India Islands, Afrlea, Ceylon, and Continental smners (Cheers) So far as thou conSCleIlces v.ould allow, destroy the hbertles both of tile Creoks Ilnd Cheroliees tho 
India The eontrlbutlons to the fund \\ ere, durmg the last each somety aballdoned sect,man dlStmctlOns, and presehted former of whom possessed ten mdbons of acres of land and 

, the reh"lOn of the eross to heathen nations In the very as the latter SIX millions The reverend 1)octor thou furmsheu 
J car £4n 563 15s. to whICh UJ'1.y be added .:£6,500, tue peet m ~I!lch It was exhl the Lord Jesus and by a most encouraging account of the rapId progress of CIvil 
proceeds of a legacy by the late 1\1ISS Houston" hiS diSCiples, III the first ChrlStlamty whICh made' zatlQn among those tnbes, apd \lxpressed a hope that En~_ 

We must deny our~elves the pleamtre of laYing be"ore our the heathens tllemseves declare,l' See how these (jhlsfmns laud and every other Clvlilzed country, would unite With 
10\ e one another' 1 he letter from the S!'cretary of the A the fnends of Chrlstmmty. m Amen<!a, m bearmg tht.1r tes readerB a more parneular account of the Society s proceed ,.,. I h h d meneall Somety almtlst superseded the lIeesslty of him glV tImony agamst t lOse W 0 a attempted to oppress the III 

mgs UJl.tll a future penod In the mean lIme, thiS temporary mg utterance to the language w~lcb he was requested to do. dlans (Cheers) He could not Sit dowlJrwlthout glvmg scope 
sacnflce Will bo amply repald by Ule followlllg speech of the but as the sentiments of the letter might not hal e been heard to Ius fcelmgs, ana statmg the pecullil:f pleasure he derlve..i 
nev Dr i\Ilinor of New YOlk at the anlllversay of the bJ eve~ person presef'J, he \\auld beg to reiterate them from the report read that day It fa,r exceeded uny calLula... 
SoelOty m London fins speech wIll be found particularly 'I he reI erend Doctor then rerol\ tulated thc prmelpal pomts t,on8 he had made rhe receIpts of tho Society amounted, 

I III tho letter, whICh, a~" t) bel(ne said, spoke of the freat It appeared, to, £06,000, whICh, he should thlllk, was not lOtercstmg to our chrlstulll readcI~, both on accoun of Its ha "d h Interest the AlnCflean brothlon folt ID the prospenty 0 thiS more t It seeon to t e 8.l110unt receIved by any Chnstla:11 
.lfitrmslr merits, the fervour ofevangehc'l.l piety I\lth which SOClet} and con eluded bre"':PNssmg ahopetha tKey would m<tltullon dttrmg the p~st year He hoped the rehglOus 
h IS throughout anomted, and the speCial mentIOn made m shortly be enabled to co operate Wlth1:lus SOCIety m splead denommallon IVlt.h which he was connected would catch p. 

•• of the Ind!aa :MISSIOns In Upper Canada, and the means mg the Gospel m Afnea He v; as not able to gl\ e a full spark of tile zeal of tIllS SocIety and follow Its noble eY 
by whICh the pure gospel I~ so rapIdly propagated amon;!"t detail of missIOnary operatIOns ln AmerICa, but there were ample (Applause) He had been gratified With the thlll 

one or tl\ 0 subJeets wluch he" ould take thc~lberty of men hng eloquence of a dear departed brother, whose vOice had 
theso Vllthenrg and suffcrmg descelldcn's of a noble If not tlomng IIe was happy that the mm!lonary spmt was III becn heard With transport withm these walls and who had 
a once ehosen, people creasmg m the,Metnodlst con~ebon, ,,8 '\\ell as III all other been often heard With simlldrteehngs and emotions 1Il Arne 

It will be recolleeted that" e .ndvertod la~t week, to what denOmln'ttlOnll Theu contrlbl>iflOns had reached a sum be fica The gentleman to l,h01 I he alluded, was the Rev MI 
d be I yond what they had made prcImratlOns for expendmg but Summerfield The reverend Doctor then 1.lassed a very hlg!> 'v.e coneCive to tie eause of bJgotr} and pre1udICe In h ~. dId b • their anmversary whICh was holdmg about thl" bme m eneomlUm upon t e 'Ze.... ISP aye y IIIr SummWlmld m 

thiS country amongst.a eert:un class of persons, and to one at l\ew York he"doubted nof they Increa'lCd tbmr effurts the cause of Clmst, after e'\.presslIIg a h9pe that God \IOU'<.1 
of the most eflcetual remcdlCs for such a leprosy m the ge to the fulJ 'extent of thou means They had 14 miSSIOnarIeS ral~e up mauy youths Imbued With a slnnlar splnt no COlI 
I1crru famdy of Jesus Ghr 8t '1 he speech below IS a practl employed lUllong thll dcstltut(J mhdhltants of the Umted cluded by nlo'l'mg a resolutIon to the e1'fuet that the opporr 
eal111ustratlOll of tile (..orrect'lc~ of 0 Ir Q~~rvatlOns Dr ----- tunltles afforded fOl the extenSIon of Chnsttanliv 111 varIOUS * "La t Dtlys of B,I;HUJP If~bcl -,;I, ~llj,lll \\ Vf'!: htely parts of the heathen world, WitS a C1rcl/m~tanC"v that s'lov cd 
ilI11Mr IS a 1 ommen alltl de ot~d IT' III ler of tlw Lp)"copal l'lloho11l'd 1 .. 1 Lond\Jll. • tile k.ilduig of dIvine Pr<'lIdeI~eo, &"1.' , 

/ 
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E'(~:)''''OMY OF TIlE lVlBTHODIST EPISCOPAL CIlLRCH 

Pi C4.NADA, zncludmg A SKETCH OF FARLY l\lB 
THODIs;n AND lIIlSC13LLANEOUS OBSEllV ATIONS 

No III 
(8'eparaIUlII of the M E Charch m Oanaaa frum tllat of tAo 

Umted States) 

General Oonfarcnce has beon plea.cd to comply "'Itl! our 
Wish in tlllS respect, 11I;td has 8.uthorJ,ed d'l1y 0'10, or more 
of the lreneral SnpermtondLnts of the Methodist Lpmcopal 
Church m thl> Umted StateS' \\ Ith the assistance of any two 
or more Elders to o-rd m a..lrlllleral Supenlltendent for the 
said church III Upper Can.lda 

Resolved. 1 ~t -1 hat It IS e"pedlCllt and necessarv and 
th.t the Can.tda ConferC\lCe of the Methodist 'E..plscopal 
Church do 1I0W ornm.e Itself mto an mdepen<lLnt 
Method,st EpIscopal Church m Upper Candda "Ith a ( en 
eral Supermtendent, to be known by thc name ot ' The Meth 
od!>t EPISCOp11 Church m Canad<l ' 

In tho COnclUqlOn of my lust number, I furnished a copy 
()f a mcmorl,\1 drawn up an:ladopted by the Methodist An 
nual ConforencG In Canad"l, III 1821, addressed to the se\ e 
ral Annual Conferences lD the Umted Stutes to be I Lid be 
fore them by the General SupermtenMnts who s'"tould pre 
~;jde m their SittingS, earnestly reque<hng those Conferences 
to concur In a petItion to the Geneml Conference for a sa 
paratlOn of the lUethodlst Church In Ca'1 'lila from that lD 

the Umted States Iletween the years 1824 and 1828 that 
document was I,ud before these several Conferences, and It 
t"a~ concurred III by a large maJonty of them 

Resoh ed, 2nd - Tha.t \\ e adopt the present DISCIplIne of 
the Methodl.t Episcopal Gburch a. the b iSiS of our conql! 
tuhon lind dlsclplme except such alior<ltlOns as mlly appear 
necessary from our local Olrcu msta nccs ' 

Scveml alteratlOns* m the DlfjClphne were then agread to 
The prmCll'al alterations (whICh arc already before the pub 
hc In our DlBclphne Idtcly publIshed at t'I18 office) are the 
follO\vmg The 23rd artlClo of rehpon (rel<ltmg to thp ra 
lers of the Umted States) '" as e"punged alld an article was 
mserted In Its pldca \I hleh reads thus • We beheve It to btl 
the duty of all Clm-.tIdDs to be subject to the powers that 
be, for we are ('omm lIl{\f'Q.by the Ora.cles of God to obey 
the cn 11 Government, We should therefore not onl) fedr 
God, but hOD or thlrKlIfg ,. '" 

In the mean tIllm the Canaaa Conference at I q SeS1!IOn, 
held In HamIlton, Gore DistrIct, September 180 7 addreS" 
('d a SimIlar petitio II to the General Conferen~c of the M E 
Church lfl the Umted States whtch was to hold Its seSSIOn 
L!l Pittsburgh, Pa, l\by 1828 fhe O\mda COllference 
&t the same session In 1821 elected five delt>gateq to att€nd 
the ensumg General Conference, With lll~tructlOns to pre 
Eent the petition to that venerable body and to use ever) 
proper means III their power to obtain a favourable answer 
to the prayer of the petitioners The ddcg.!tC'S \\ ere the 
Rev Messrs Chamberlaync &lator Belton, \V Ryerson 
nnd J Ryel'Son 

These delegates agreeably to thclI mstruetlOlls, at 
tended the Amencan Gencral Oonference, asscmbled 
III Pittsburgh, 182B, presented the petitIOn of whICh they 

o v. ere the bearers and gave the General COllference full I I 
formation of the circumstances and Wishes of their '\letho 
Gist brethren m Canada The orlgmal copy of tbe answer 
of the General Oonference on thlll Important subject, Ib 
now before me-It IS drawn up "Ith great care IS d tted 
Pittsburgh, May 22nd, 1828 signed by tbe Rev Dr nsk, 
chairman pro tern, and attested by the Rev Dr Ruter Se 
cretary of the Conference It IS a~ follows 

" ResoZved by tke Delegatel1 of tluJ Annual Conference tTl 

GeneraZ Oonference AS8emblea, That 
Whereas the JUflsdlchon of the Methodist EpIscopal 

Church In the Umted States of America lds herctofo-re 
been extended over the mmlsters and members III conneXlOn 
With said church III the Provmcil of Upper Cdnada by mu 
tual agreement, and by the consent of our Brethren m that 
Provmce and whereas thiS Gencral Conference IS satlSfae 
torlly assured that our brethren In the sald l'rovmce, under 
peeuhar and pressmg Clrcumst.mces, do now deSire to organ 
lze-themselves rnto a dlstlnet Methodist Episcopal Church, 
In friendly relatIOns With the MethodIst Fpl:S.Copal Church 
r'l the Uruted States -Therefore be It rcsolved and It IS 
11ereby resolved, by the Delegates of the Annual Oonference 
1"1 general Oonference A~sombled -

If the AnnUli Oonferehce m Upper O.mad.! Ilt Its ensu 
.ng sessIon, or Bny succeedmg seSSIOn, preViously to the ne"t 
<.eneral Conference shall defimtely determillc on thiS COUr'le 
nnd elect II. General Superintendent of the MethodISt Epls 
copal Church III that Provmce, thiS General Conference do 
bereby authonse anyone or more of the General Superm 
tendents of the Methodist Episcopal Church In till Umted 
States, With the IlSslStdnce of any two or more Elders, to 
(lrdam such General Sup1'mntendent for the the said Chureh 
In Upper Oanada Provided always that nothmg herelll 
contamed, be eontrory to or Ulconslstcnt With the laws ex 
Istlng m the said Prolnnce, and pro\ Ided, that no such 
General Supermtendent of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
In Upper Oanada, or any of lus successors 11:1 office shall at 
eny tllne exercISe any ecclesl8.stlC.I JurisdictIOn whate1ter III 
any part of the Umted States or of the tcrntones thereof, 
IUid prOVided also that thIS article shall be expressly ratIfied 
nnd agreed to by the said Oanada Annual Confcrente before 
nny such ordmatu;m shall take place 

It wul be perceived by the mtelhgent reader, that the 
General Conference dId not take upon Itself the prerogative 
of orgamzzng the Methodist SOrlct16S III Candda mto a se 
parate and mdependent Chureh but merely gave Its CO"lsent 
for the Canada Conference to do so and authorised anyone 
Ill' the General Superintendents to ordlllD an} per'on for a 
Superllltendent III C'.lUnda that the Ca7l!lda Oonferenco 
might see fit to elect, prOVided It ohould detcrLl)l!le upon a 
.separatIOn To complete the separatIOn therefore reqUIred 
6, dJstmct ace of the Canada Oonferonc.c Accordmgly at 
its en~umg SfWllon, held m Ernestown, U 0 October 1828, 
the Callada Oonference reftmed the subject to a select com 
mit tee of mne persons ThiS CODnmttee after a patient and 
IabonollS exammll~lon, of three or four days, Into all the 
partICulars connected With so Important a meilllure, reported 
~.!vourn.bly-\Vhlch report was '117.lammau81y adopted by the 
Conference The original copy of thiS docume'lt IS now 
before me The preamble of It and resolutIOns whICh relate 
to the subject of sepnratlon, are as follow 

.. Wherea':! the Jurwdlction of the Methodist EpIScopal 
lihnrch m the U mted States of Amer~ca has heretofore ex 
tended over the mmlsters and members m connexlon With 
S11.Id Ohurch In-the Provmce of Upper OanwJa, by mutual 
agreement and by the consent of our brcthren m tIns Prov 
lllce, and whereas It b,IlS been ami IS the general Wish of the 
rmmst.ers and members of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
m Upper Canada to ~ orgamzed mto a IlCparat.e and Illde 
pcnd.!nt body In frrendly relatlOnEl wlttI the the l\fflfhodlst 
LplSeoptrl O/lurdl III the Und,en State!;, fUll! wlterell9 €he 

It lVas prOVided that no presldmg Elder should h~ve au 
thorlty to ch.mge the appomtment of any pre~c-hcr on hiS 
dlstrKt contrary to hiS (the preacher s) WIsh \Hthout the 
adVice of two or llIore rof'lUbe,--, of ,thp Annual Conference 

L nder the head of' '1 he du tms of those "ho hale the 
charge of ('ucmts" It "a~ prOVided that no pel"'on sh!mld be 
appomted leader ofa class rontrar) to th.f" WIl>h of s1~d class 

In ordor fully and permanently to prot{'rt and secure the 
mterests and pflvtleges of tHe members of the church the 
follOWing clauses \l\ ere mcorporated In the dlsCiphne, under 
the head of ' General Conferences" 

",No n('lW rule or r<'gulahon or alteratIOn er any rule or 
rcgulatlon 110\l\ m fort.,e resp~ctmg our temoonl economy 
such as the bUlldlllg:. of MootUlll' UOU;P9 the order to bo ob 
served tho rei I , the alloi'ap-ecs" to the lU Imsters and Preach 
ers their WIdows and .>hlldrOli the r"mug of1nnual supphes 
for the propagation of tli~ gospel the mISSions e"{cepted 
for the makwg up the allowances of the preachers, shall be 
conSidered of any force or authority until ,uch rule regula 
t on or alteratton, shall have been l.tld before thc several 
QU'l.rterry Confucnces throughout the \l\ hole conneXlOD 
aud shall have recClved the consent and adVICe of a mnJonty 
of th{' members (who may be present at the tIme of laymg 
s~ld rull' regulatIOn ,or alteratIOn before them) oftwo thIrd. 
of t',e said Conferences 

" ~ or shall any new rule tegulatton, or alt!'ratlon rc~paet 
mg the doctrmes of our Ohurch the rIghts and pnvIlegos 
of our mcmbers such as, the reccn,lIIg per.ons on trial and 
lutO full connC'\:lOn, the conditIOns on which the) shall re 
tam theIr Inembersillp, ~h4j manner of brmgmg to trllll 
findmg: gUilty Bnd reprovfug. suspending or c'<cludmg diS 
orderly personq from seemty and chureh prIVilege. have 
'tny force or authontv untIl laid before tJtc Quarterly COl) 
feren<>cs and approved of a~ aforesmd " 

(For other less Important alterat"m,.. see the DlsClphne ) 
Such was the formcr IUld Bucl(IS the present condition of 

the 5Iethodlst Church 1IJ Canada I havl} been the more 
parllcular III thIS sketch III order to shOll tho unreasonnble 
ness, If not the malevolence, of an obJeetIon frequently 
thro\\ n m our face of late and whleh was urged the othor 
day by an EpIscopal Clergvman (at present emploved as an 
Indian l\!ISBlonary) to one of the MethodIst Iudlll.n MISSIOn 
afles, agamst the Methodist Conference employmg teachers 
amongst eertam cimstlll.mzed trIhes of Clnppawa Indians 
namely that tho Methodist Conference III C mada" as under 
a foreign ~r1SdlctIon Btlch up. obJcctu>D made .galDst the 
~1etl odlst Conferenee from any quarter m the face of the 
above documents a part of which have long smee been laid 
before the pubhc cannot bllt excite feel.ngs of mdignatlOn 
III llny honest mmd,-but "hen urged by a person who 
might and should have kno\\ n better, It becomes still 
more reprehenSible And when III addItIOn to the above 
unfounded ohJocboll the same profcssed l\:(tsslOllary, (who 
says he IS sent by authority, "Ith teachers to tribes of In 
dlll.ns already converted by the persevenng labours of the 
Methodist lUlSslomrlCs !l~d to statIOn!! now occupied by 
1\lathodl.l tl'aelters,) gravely assures the Indtau Tcacher 
that tho Methodlat pr~aeherB have no Scriptural ordmatlOn 
and therefore must be presumptuous mtruders, and yet m 
the eame conversatIOn talks about " frlend~hlp, co-oPQratlOn, 
lMonnng together llt one. station" &e &c {with these 
unord'uned mtruders undet lit formgn JUflslhctlOn ')-what 
must be the feehngs''Of nsthle man o.t such preten 
slon~ 1 Is not a \"I':ant of omment upon the very 
faee of them It may be necessary to call the re:uier's at 
tentlon more partIcularly to tlus subject hereafter -I leave 
It for the present 

I cannot clo'\e tlus a.rtlcle 'I'Iltheut SUbjOining a few gene 
raJ ob~ervatIons 

1 The autKorlty exerCised by the AmerICan ('onf.eren('e 
over that m thiS Provmc~, !lever had any mHuence upon the 
polttlcal f('jlhngs of the l\1:ethodLSts In thiS cOl1ntry The 
truth of tills remark IS esmbh~hed, first by matter of f<lct
the conduct of the memb~N of that church In Canada f<ir 
thirty years past ,-secondly! ~y the dlSClphne ofilie Amencan 
~ 

!If It is worthy of romark tbat every Important alteratIOn 
In the DI~~lphne limits the J!Iowc of the ('onferen~, lI'l'Hl m 
~..cn.scs and b1lCtU'I1L th~ pn 1'1legCll of the m.:!miJern 

JULl: 10, 
\ 

• 
ll'Iethodlst Church 11 a note under the 23rd artICle of RCr 

hglOn, we have the follOWing - ' A ~ f"r as It re_peets CI\ 1 
aJ}alrs we behave It the duty of Chn,tlollS and eSpec1.uly 
of all Clmstlan nmllsters to be suoJcct to the suprome au 
thorlty of the country" here they m~y rC'lde and to U'lll at. 
',udable Medns to enJoin ooedwU(.e to the P JWCTS thaI be, and 
therefore It IS e'tpectod that all our preachers and people 
"ho roay be under tbe BrItIsh, or any other gO\ emment, 
w,lI b"hdve themselve~ as peaceable ani! orderly subjects ' 

2 \\ hate'\'er ecclc8Iashcal authority may have been e'{",r 
CI~ed over the Methodl,t Church m Canad. by the Amen. 
Cdll COllference thdt allthorlty ceased to he e~ercl8cd anu 
poss~e.sed the moment the Gan"d'l Conf('flJllc~ hy Its vote 
III Emestown October 1828, declared tht' MethodIsts in 
Can..aa a separdte and mdependent Church From that 
hour to thl" the A'1lcrlcan Couferencc hJJ! n"lther e>;"rcl'red 
nor pOSSeSHI',rl any controul "hatever m allY of the rOglul> 
bons appOintments u")propnahonq or concerll. of the ~1e 
thodlst Conference In (anad.! Every part of our proceed 
mg" are as entIrely mdepende"lt of the Conference In the 
Umted States, as the) orc of the Weslryan Conf<-ronco In 

England-nor I" there any more com.leXlon between tht) 
two bodlCs of Methodl&ts m Canada and tho Umted Mates 
thun there I> betwt'pn tllO Episcopal Church III the Umtell 
Shtes and that III C m,dd - fo put the corrcctness of thest' .. 
mmarks bayond all pposlble doubt of any reasonable mmd, 
I beg lea\ {'to remmd tho rewer-Flr t, 1 tnt the Confer 
enco docullll'nts above quoted must be utterly de.tltute of 
me"lnmg If the connexlon between the l\'kthodista In tIns 
conntry and tho~o m the Umted Stutes IS not drsqohed -
Secondly 1 hat the separatIOn bet" een .he two bodlC'S W IS' 
conqldered so complete by nlshop Heddmg \\ho prl'slded m 
the Conference at the tmle th t nQ sooner h~d the rebohl 
hon dechrlllg the lIIctiwd bts m ('anada a ~ppnrate and 11>
dependent church rec(llved the s.anctIOn of the C,1t11l,du Con 
ference, th1n the BI hop obscncd-' Brethl61l I have no 
longer uny controul 0\ er you before yot! prLcccd 0 further 
busmeqs It wtll be nece"" Iry for) OU to elect a chsltman to 
presldo In your Conferenec -'I h,rdly 1 hat the vmy clr 
cumgtanco of tb~ C mada COllf"rcucc re\ 1~1I g and nJakmg 
certam alterutlo-.s 111 the e-':Ibtmg DI,cIphno I' a proof UTe 
fragable, that that body IS entIrely mdependent of any fo 
reign controul ColOnIes do not po~sess the power of alter 
Irg the canobtutlOn by which they arc orgallized-sneh an 
alteration must be the nct of an entirely mdependent powpr 
fhls remark I~ peculiarly apphcable to the subject under 
consldef1tlOn for It IS declared m the DIBcIphne or Constl 
tutton of the 1H E Churoh m the U S that no alteratIOn 
In any p rt of It can take place, o'(cept at Its Genpral Call 
(ereneea, held quadrellmall) and composed of delegates 
from sIxteen dlffcrent Annual Conferences The Canad", 
Conference alone bas made (a. shoVln above) several altera 
tIOIlS m the Dlselphne '" hlch It could not have done had 
It not b!'en entirely mdepcnd"nt of the Amcm .. an Conference 

9 Whilst both mistaken &- deglgnmg "llen have been ding 
mg the above refuted objectIOn )1I our etlrs there IS anothe~ 
equally IrratIOnal whICh ROme have sought to turn to then" 
own advantage by trymg to rol.lead the slmplp and unwa 
ry namely that the Methodists UI Canada are no church, 
becllUse they have no Gellerd Superintendent' a. If a Gen. 
er<ll Supetmtelldent '1\ QS essentIal to a church' ThIs IS the 
e'tp1oded doetnne of the famous IgnatIUS who IS sllJ,d to 
hav6 affirmed 1H ene of hiS Eplbtles that II there IS no 
church Without II. Bishop" Astomshmg too thllt thiS ob 
Joctlon should \\ Ith a zelll and pcrsevoranee worthy ~f a 
good cause be agam and agam ropeated and thus mag'mfie!t 
Illto a mattor of foarful Import lllce atThctmg the very 6"<18-
tance of a church by persons" ho quake as If shot at by 
an assassm at the very name of BIShop or General SuperlJl 
t~ndenti The folly of thiS objectIon Will appear from thtl 
Simple faet, that whcn there IS no General Supermtendent, 
the DiSCipline aathonses the electton of one pro tem]IDrf 
whICh" as done by the Canada Conference at Its meetmg, 
last year. as well as the year bofore at n speCial SO"SlOn of" 
the General Conferonce called, according to DISCiplIne, for 
that very purpose When the Amenelln General Confer 
ence granted our request m respect to a separatIon the ('11 
nada Conference was left to e'Cor<..IOO Its 0\\ n discretion In 
electlllg a Ge'1cral Supenntendent The Canada Confer 
ence has not yet elected any person permanently to that 
11lIportant office who has seen fit to aceept of the SituatIOn 
Who may be mVlted herell,fter to It I'lm not able to say_ 
nor ha~ the Conference yet dt.,clded The only resolution 
adopted by the ('onferCllee 011 tillS subJect Iq. that whoever 
mny be cho~en and set apart to that responslhle lind arduotm 
office, must take the oath of alleglanel} to the BrItish Gov 
ernrnent, If hc should I)Q.t be a naturahzcd Dr tlsh subject 

4 I conclude With two or three rcHecllons on the chn!! 
han prudence and "Ise eauton With wlueh the Canada CO'1 
fcronce hlWl mlm'tged t from the commeneement of It, th~ 
momentous buqmess of the separation flad thai bodY' takll/\ 
heed to the advlCO and sanctIOned tho efforts of some IneOf! 
siderate &, vlOlellt men In 1821 and spht off from the l\{eth-
odl.t EpIscopal Church. after the General Conference had 
declmed grantmg a BBpa-a.tlOn at Its sessIOn In that year, how 
ml\ny and InconCEivable must havc been he evIls of such l\ 

meWlUTe to the Methodists and to the C;'luse Ilf rehglon In 

thiS Provln<:e In the first place a breakmg oil' party of 
tlus descflpbon would Qot have be"Cn aeknowledged as a re 
gular constItuted put of thc fllmlly of lUethodlqts byeltht'T" 
the AmerICan or llntl~h Conference- The Engltsh CWl 
ference would have vie" cd such a party III the same hght 
that they do the Lcc.d'" dIVISIODU,ts, and other fachQIlS par_ 
tJ!lB 111 CngL"lnd ~ and the AIlII't1c"tn C()nferen(!~ would linv!' 
nll mat!! reCtTglllle1i as all Jl1teg~a' p tt 01' tlte great Ilq!'ly of 
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;! thod:., th In t1;;:;-~t) the Stili" clhtUl or the ~~If ~!yl~d I almost annually abrlllg(,d by \hlsteful contracts 
lk '('ITllel'" In lhe lJ ~t lit'! lhe ,rr.", Illilon "hiGh \\ ~ il!llpprfcc!ly understood, "Ithuut .l frIend to coun 
p".,ed 1>y the Drltl,h L on I~ren{ (' In 11:::2<) !tno r~ POllUl'rI to h} ,,<,1 thern ..lg.lIl1!>t • Belr rUllJous IPlpIO\ldence, whIle 
theAmt,n dn{ t,ll!r"lC'LnierPtH'ctIllt<::!J llL\(r\\O Itl hl\: e\on vt tLmt ImpoH;,n;,hcd leUllldllt not one In 
e tcud~ 1 to RlI' h 0. buce.hng "1fty In till. rru\lncc n lI.nely I I h' h 
.. fint ih \\ ('~lcv 0 )[e hOlbb dro Ilne bauj fl. eve \ p_ut tlUlli can Id" fuhy c.!d !Mt' aCIO cxc Ubl.e y I" A.n abndged report orthe proClloomgs of the Clmrc 
of tho \1, urlt! .• l:meh a party 1l'\Jult! hd'" LOLn eon IULred own, (,1\1,( r to tIll dS a gu.rd<.l1 or Clrcum&('nbe SlOl1ary Somet) Will be found on another page--the Pelu. 
cquJlly unworthy of re~pt'Lt b) other uellOmm111otls of for a gro ve, could they once 'ISlt their neglected sa.l of It wIll afford Recultar pleasure to those" ho Rre awua 
f-hnstllllls m thiS coun'" 't hus hi n.lted, dlso" ned by oor pt-opl~ ~ hen t<>tra) mg throuO'h a whole trIbe a con of the dIfficultIes of plantmg and spreadm~ the Gospel III -spiritual fdtl1ers tnd LJrLlhren, "Ithout "l"dom or CXpCrJ f h h D tit h h h f 
ence, the '\f<,.hodlsU! In Canaud. woulu haTS become an Ull 6ClOusne"s 0 t eU.' un appy sta 0, \\ It IOU. 0\\ ~ver, distant heathen lands, and who rejOIce at t ,e tnumpms ~ 
happy prey to thL unsanetLfiod a.nd holfish p"'SSlOns of fldc WlsdOlll to dense a remedj, or firmness enoug I to chn.tlan philanthropy and perse' eraU(~c ovcf,thmfe UI cu, 
CIOUS men and II)Rtead of seiling at thiS day a large and pursue It, and,} et Carl"Ylllg In their \ ery countenan hss 
floun"hlllg body roooglllzed as brethren both III England ces and expl essIng ill.thClr plamuve songs a patn 
4nd Arnenc1, SprCdUltlg to a gredter or lebs degree oyr otIc melancholy even u'l\to tear:, 0\ er the loss of 
every dlstnd m the Pro, mee penetrating and cdrrymg t Ie , f h' b d 
SWing go, pel of Gllflbt mto lI,e most dreary wtldcrne~e'S their territor), the wastmg,> 0 tell: num ers an .q sron "the 1lI,1nstno~s elnlgTllllt h La put up it can p or the throdteneu extmctlOn of thmr ldce, there IS 

"ree cd hlb C0tt go and tnnll ,Ily gathering mto Its o.mple not 0. man worthy 01 tl>e name of man, there IS not 
,nIl' hundruls of unlaubht and mlSurable hed.thens-mbtead a chnstIan hallo\\ ed by n spark of chrIstian tire, 

<)1 such a scene \\ 0 .... ollid 1m, e beheld nothing but tho Id did r d fj tl 
hUl,erlll<r remnant of squdhd parlles r;.sembhng the e"plrlng that wou nQt I.l.r ent) eslte an crven y pray 
remams "of slmll.tr f .. ctlOns In England, the Umted States that [hClr cortditIon may be Illl(l1O.ed, tholt gnevan 
and In some parts of tins ProvInce ces be~redres:,ed, theIr reasonable rights be protect 

In the next phee there .... ere numerous chapol. and bury cd and their rehglOus Improvement be promoted by 
lng grounrls t1lronghout tins ProvlOee deeded to trustee~ e\ ~ry kmdly mean"! abstracted from the already 
£Or the soJe bend;t of the 111etlrod,st EpIscopal Cl,uTch , 
accordmg to the rules and dlsclplme of that church lIad long tfled barren policy of the state 
the Canada Conference oroken off or seeeeded from that But thiS personal knowledge of the Indmns must 
.:.hur<..h, and prevailed upon their sOCle4es to do so they c\e.r be confined to the expelicnce of .l few, and 
would have been no Il.nger members of It, Rnd the loss of v. e must therefore am .. lOul:>ly look forward for hap 
aU thEtlr Lhapels mm,t, In a legal pvmt of Vlev.. h",o Lcen t' th r 'behalf to the UI.f1uenco ot that 
me\ltably meurred pter lrues m 51 , 

The remarks of 'a Fnend to the IndI:>n~." \\ III be fou!!'l 
worthy of tbe read~r s attentIOn 'Ve tJunk 0. cdlm and full 
Invesb'Tat\on of IndlaJl affims m thIS country ~ ould hav() 
as ben~fieIaI a tendency as It has had and t'oubtless wI'l 
have III the tTmted 8t",tes ~\nd certamly no one IS mora 
capable 'of dOing ample JustIce to so Important a sub 
lect than a fnend to tho Indllll'r" " We hope he Will pur 
sure IllS mqulflcs 4 

"e have received a well written commumcat on giVing, 
a most pleasmg account of a four days meetmg amongst tho 
Lalo Simcoe and neIghbouring Im:i.lans-al~o a geograplH 
co.l sketch of the several Islands m Lake Simcoe and other 
place-;, oCCulJled by dlff"rent IlldJa'1 tribes together \\ Itll 
some JUdiCIOUS observatIOns OD the general Improvement OJ 
the Indum's ~ e purpo~e to hy It before our readers nex' 
week 57 "-dults and chIldren were lately baphocd at Qno 
tlme-and the prospects -of mtroducUlg the goqpel ilmoog;.t 
other tnbes to the north and \\est, o.re moate'1COUfaglnJ 
Further pdrtlCulars nO'l:t week 

In the Idbt place the Canada Conferonco had an mterest mfar 11 thon dlssemmated by the prebs, as the means 
~f s&\eral t'tou and pounds III the General Book (,oncern of all u.kenmg public sYlIlpath), antl kmdlmg a chrIS 
In ~ew York ThIS lllatltutlOD \!I,'S m.t"LJhshed unuer cer tlan zeal /(,r the proqpenty of Ihe mI£slon,lIY cal.$e 
tam regulatIOns expliCitly stated and mcorpordted HI t18 aDIO!lO'a much lDJured and sufienng people IIea,en 
Generdl Dlbclphne and each Annu",l Confercncl', In pro D d._I al I 1 Id 
portIOn to Its memoer~, had an IOterest or proper y m It RS fm lnd , that an) III adVl"e or 1,tI,lS! {e'l po ICY S IOU . 
long as such ('oll,ferenee should adhere to the prinCIple- preHul to dlsturh the succe,,:,ful Opeldtlons ot the 
and rules of the DlbClphne, and no longer n lli the C.u.a e::>'I'>ttng ml'SslOns, Qr decoy th13 Simple na{n e from The ldtest Bnghsh dates ure to the 2!lth of ~lay-tPe pI'lI' 
o;Ia Conference t1lC'1 fllctwuBly or unconstItutIOnally dhsol hiS humble \\orslllp of "the hvlllg and true God" miMI Items of news will be found on another page, take 1 

,cd the conn ex Ion With the Mcthodlbt Church In the U I t b d d th t "wh te men" have es f~om r-.elv York AlbIOn, of the :lrd Instant IllS 1I1~JC$t:p ::.tateq they wuuld 'have sacrlilced thIS propert j al.lu cou 'd t canno e Ollle d I 

!lQt have abl,ed for It upon the anthonty of any legal or tabhshed many great and noble mshtutlons for the hedlth conllnued to unprove 
.lust chulIl But tho (anada Conference havmg proc.eeJ~d purpose of domg good, but how seldom baH) thpll 
thyoughout m a conbtltutlOnal, prudel.l< chllstl<ln anJ at "red brethren" been the dlstmct objects ot tholl' 
the same tune pers6vermg mrmucr, theIr sep'ratIoll s aOn benevolence' 'Yo lead the travels of the plnloso 
<.dbly and fully a.ccomph~heJ-thcIr chu.pels aud mt~fcht III r~ f I I d h 
the (,eneral noo1.; r:~tabl"hlllellt atO ~e(,Ureu--thetr rcgul..lr ph:'l all1ldst the ench~ntment!i! 0 ta .i, an t e 
atand1l1" "Ith the British and \mcrlcun (onforences IS modern closolations of Gleece , and" e or, mpatlll&C 
~nalllhi~ed- hI' PO\\ or of lo-electmg hueh a Cellenl Super \\ Ith th(, wllter 0' er .he ruinS of on anclCllt peo 
lntemlcnt, as may be Judge(most '1t, or remalDmg Without "nl', pic 1 he face of tbe cOlmtry III WIlle-h \ve bye pre 
I~ left to tbemsoh cs-thelr rErped and fidelity to the go,orn h hi' _'- I t th tl I 
ment Id umtIll cachaoly e"taLh&hed--pcdco and hnrmony f>ents Ub \vlt t 0 same Ille a1fV?1QS ru , 10 rc ICS 

To \.GE'TS -v. e would respectfully request the -\gents to 
fClmt to us any sull.scnptlons or.any other money they may (or 
hall) aa, e collct-ted for thiS establishment, before the ht 01 

August We \\ ant to settle all the afl'alfs of the estabhsl.. 
men t Imiore Conference-and nearly £200 IS m dlspensabl l' 
necepsary t\,> do thl" Upwarus of 700 subscnbcrs ha\e no 
y~t .pa.ld any thmg for thou paper~ Wo WOUld ad,,,,,,,) 
\gcntb to rLCClve the subscrIptions of those whu call mako 

It eon,emept to pay before Con"ereuee, as If p .. hl at th) 
end of SIX month .. 

throughout the Ilumerous SOClOtlCS 10 the pro:j'llIro IS ple of ffi1.ny GlICICnt tnbes ,\ hUf'rlflg uncit}f our hdnd'l -
,ervecl--the ,lLssmgs ~n<l po" Qr of tLe Holy qpIr t dro gn I will not 1l'OW elllarg60 on tho raw!es under v. hleh 
nOllsly poured out upon thetr um,e,mcd dn,q Wide ~preadlng ollr" led hrothren" haH~ lost aU mor II and poiltIcal 
Idbours-anu throu"h the Il)fituto rond",coflsIOll of our c<.Im . a Ildtlon and al e threu.tened with exter 
pd.'"lOnate SaVlOur muny are d,uly added to the r nooke, pOll er " a , 11 h It< I 
that we trust l.nd fervently pray may be ttken mto the glo mmatlOn as a people, I WI rat er rejoice Wit J you 1\1 \:\ l! F <,.CTUltI-\G I:NTERFST, I'V E~GL \1\ D _ 'Y <

nOllS and everhstmg fold of their Grcat Shepherd abo,e 0\ er the retneHnO' prospecl5 of the future, and III arc/happy to learn from the follOWing edltIon.!1 par. 
Thanks be to God for all the Lenefits wllI~h He has besto" mJ dulge the hope that a redmlmmg Splflt IS gone abroad f'.. 

upon us as a people '-- 'by \Hl all so 11\ e ilS to idornd ~IS to re"cue them from an Impemlll1IT fate, the "h&me agraph, In the 8t John's City Gazette of the 15t 1 

Holy RehglOn and.!lourlsh before HIm as a tree p ante n y f hit u the g; lo~y of the empn e mstdllt, that there IS a probable ImprOH:ment hi It,vers ot hvmJ water I EDIIO. 0 \\ IC 1 0 our na Qll, , 

T ("Quid not CO\ cr the ""atenf Enghsh manufacutrles 
.. See '\ mo t mtere~tlD'" account of the brotherly saluta But \\ hen we re\olve m our mmds the ages dur ,,\. gentleman v.ho lIad HSlted a number (If the 

!.Ions beh~een tbe BrltJ.lt and AmerIcan (,onferenees, m mit willth the IndIans ha\o ro\pd \\Ith theIr SImple manutactones J 1 England, and \~hQ has htdy Ie. 
'lhe ' CltroI'ICles of MetllOdism ' Vol I pp 114, 115-a a;d unchanged habits through theIr ample "IIld;;, turned to tlus place stateq, that the orders tor good work pubhshed m London lfi 1827, by Sdmue1 Warren, b I <I., f. I.' 

when \~ e number the numerous trl e§ Wit 1 weIr WU(l so numerous, that the manu dcturers cou u I, L D h·' fi d 
!e!'!'!!!!!!!!!l!!''!'!!'!'~!!''!'!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'I!!'!I''''!'!'!!!!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!E! numorous tongues, spreadmg from 1: e can nes.of not unmedlutely .supply them, and they ha to bo 

'10 the EUitors of the ChnstJan &uo.rdlan • our usurpatIOn towards the baSIS of th" rocky put on tIle, and fulfilled m regular h,rn And such 
mountains, and perlldPs be) ond them, as u tl ey was the expectatIOn of 1. rIse III pr.eeq, that tht. 

Re\ Gentlemen Kngsion, 6th July, 1830 dreaded tho \ my people who ought long smce to manufdctUlers, \\ ould only enkage to fulfil the .or 
hn. e PIO\ cd themselves thelnkmdest fllends, "e ders thus left, at the prices which mIght be curren' 
may well pause to ask, who IS to acqUIre all these at the tIme \\ hen they would be e'i:ecutt-d rhG$'~ 
tongue~, traverse all theso fearful wastes and sub Cll~umstances strongly mdlCate a snbsta.ntt:l.l rm 
due these Jealous wanderer~ over thE! western wmld 1 provement m the prospects ot the m'\I1uldctunng 
1 he l.nswer Is-all onr hop6s must 1 ast m the classes" 

A con.mued reSidence a.mon~ BOIDe India;). tribes 
has e"\.tendeJ my acqllamtance Wit" their habits lind 
conch IOn of life It has disclosed to me the meg 
J.utudc of the vmeyard In "" Inch \Ii e ha. e Jomtly to 
labor, and the hitherto uul,nown members of our 
fellow beings v.ho have been and stili are the obJec<s 
mOle ot CtlllOUS speculatlOll \ than of chnsttatl phi 
Ianthropy (,ould your readers 10 realIty \ ISlt them, 

present and unabated labors of the 1\>fIsslOnary So 
ClCty', such labors bemg afi~ctl(lullt<.ly and unYleld 
mgly embluceu by th", lndI<l;\s, generously and 
femle<;sly pa,rolllsed by the t\UbhL, and hles&ed 
\Hlh the aUllp ce'> "f Alnughty bpq \ 

I ulll write to") ou agam, anl H1 the mean tune 
rcmmn, A FRIE'D 1'0 Tm:: InDI iNS 

'"_nd once contemplate tho touchmg specta..cle cflt I 
loan natura shro"dmg the very bordCls ot the r 
~OUlltly With pag,m rites and Idolatrous superstitIons, 
~ould they only onre be eapo~e~1 to the hunuliatmg 
''1:'l:>O'ust 01 wltnessm'" tho wntammatmg mfluence 

>;.. 'II' '" '" r 
j.. of do certam deSCrIptIOn at eIDlSl:>.1l!CS often sent d 

nNE IDE \ I 

TEIIPl1R \l\CD SOCIETY -A '1 emperancc SOCH, 
ty \Va'! forlJlml at the Consecon, County ot PrInc,", 
hdwald, 11th May, upon tilo pllnClple ot ent re 'lb 
stlnenoe At Its fir"t mee~mg, JUlJc 21st, the So 
CIOty consll:>ted of 30 members, many of whom rani 
\\ Ilh the most respectable people In the neIghbour 
hood Prospccts ot the Society's usefulnes;, ar~ 
cncounglng -The folJowUlg persons were chostl,! 
oihcers for the ensumg year -mong them, e')uld they only .once \ISh them wIthm 

the confines of theu scanty SOli, and there \lew Ihe 
contment wInch thl'3 desolated people onCl., called 
their (lwn by the lau il of natIOns and by the gIlt of 
God could they only once see anJ feel that the 
• , _.1 
h1tle of that 1I:hole "hlch they ollCe enJoy-= was 
par~ellcJ out to thcUl as an '1n~ed re'\Hll d Cor then 
!;1~ ;ill) to It c \.Il'g, l1ou1d thf'y furtl f"r ~ tra1lt~!.e 

It IS leJa ed that a pur,,1 ~f th,", deaf and dumb 
lI}sntuhon l.t Parl'l, helog aske.d-" \Vhdt 13 eterm 
ty 1" replIed \\ Ith a rle1me$:> and force of concep 
tlOn nrely equalled, "It Ib tho hfe tIme of the AI 
llllght,} , i 

I 

He who seldOM thm!";; of hca\en, IS not hkcly to 
get thither, (If> the oply \\ 1] to hit th;, IllAtI'l'i '0 

hf;rp tl.!e GJ e fi-xc:d upon ct 

Mr PLTE·n V \. ~DEmIYDEN, Pr'esldenl 
n \.\ 1D 'WALT, Esq VICe PresuJent 

_ 3'Ir W \V lYll1tber, Ser:retary 
Cw.nJ(lztfee -~fessrs Jolll J Kemp, Harlow 

Beach, John Youngs, Juur 8d'1s Adzl!, Samu~ 
l\Iar&h, Thomas G McG.I'afb, John C Ot'l'll, Pe11;1 
\Y aldl'am, J~ J ~ldmg 
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POETRY o 

TIlE DYIl:IIG CHRISTI >\'N TO HIS SOUL • 
1 Cor xv 55-57 

VItal spark of heav'nly flame' 
QUIt, oh t qUIt this mortal frame. 

Ttembhng, hopmg hog rmg, flymg 
Oh ' the pam, the bltss of dymg I 

Cease, fond nature, cease thy stnfe, 
And let me Iangnlllh mto life' 

Hart{. I they wlusper,-angels say, 
.. Sister Spirit, come away "-

, What IS thiS a.bsorbs me qtllte 7-
Steals my eonse_huts my Sight -
Drowns my eplrlts-dra.wlI my breath 1 

Tell me, m:Y Bout-ean tnls be death 1 
The world recedes-It ,disappears .- I? 
IIeav'n ope,ps on my ey.es--my ears 

Wltb sounds seraphic rmg 
Lend, lend yeur wmgs ' I mount' I fly , 
o grave' where J8 fhy 'DlCtory 1 

o death ' where .s thy filing 1 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

THE LORD'S l'BA}"ER 
., An old'Engbsh diVine has gIVen tho follOWing 11 
IUstratIOn of the L&rd's prayer, whICh 1S well worth 

.the reader's attention -
Our Father, IS31 IXlll 16 

By right of creation, Mal 11 10 
B) bountiful prOVIE>IOn, Psal cxlv 16 
By gracIous adoption, Eph I 6 

Who art m lleaven, 1 Kmgs Vlll 43 
The throne of Thy glory Ism IXVll 1 
The portion of Thy chIldren, 1 Pet I 4 
'rhe temple of Thy angels, Ism VI 1 

Hallowed be T1Ly Name, Psal cn 1 
By the thoughts of our hearts, Psal !xU'1 11 
By the \\ ords of our lips, Psal h 15 
By the works of our hands, 1 Cor x 31 

Thy kzngdom come, Psal cx 2 
Of ProVldenge to defend us, Psal XVII 8 
Of grace to refine lIS, ~ 1 Thess V 23 
Of glory to crown us, Coloss III 4 

Thy wzllhe done on eartll, as tt 1S tn Heaven, Acts 
XXI 14 

() Towards us 'Hthout reSistance, 
By us ,\ Ithout compulSIOn, 
IT nn crsany, Without. e'{cephon, 
Eternally, Without decien&lOn, 

Owe us tll'tS day cur da~ly bread, 
Psal CIV 14 

1 Sam III 18 
Psal CXIX 36 
Luke I 6 
Psal CXIX 93 
ISla X~Xlll 16 

Of necesslt" for our bodies, Plo\ i£.X1!. 8 
Of eternal hfe, for our souls, John VI 34 
And jorg'1.<e us our tresspassess, P'lal xxv 11 

v Agamst the commandq of Thy la,"" l.Tohn m 4 
Agrunst the grace of Thy gospel, 1 TIm III 13 

Its we jorgt1.<e them thai tresspass agatnst us, l\iatt 
VI 1;; 

By defammg our character, l\htt V 11 
By embezzhqg om property, Pillicmon 18 
By abusmg our persons, Acts 'HI 60 

4nd lead us not.~nto temptalw1!, but delner us from 
, evzl, Matt XXH -11 

Of overwhelmmg affliction, Psal cn \ 1 
Of worldly entIcemonts, ] John 11 5 
Of Satan's deVICes, 1 Tim 11l 7 
Of error's seduction, 1 TIm VI 10 
Of smful affections, Rom I 26 

for thzne tS the ktngdom, and the power, and the 
glorY, for eMr, Jude 25 

1 Thy kmgdom governs all, Psal cm 19 
'fhy power subdues nll, PhilIp III 20 
'ftIy glory IS abO\c all, P"al CXIVlll 13 

QAmen, Ephes 1 11 
As It IS m thy purposes, bla XH 2-7 
So It IS m thy promlres, 2 Cor 'I 20 
So >be It It!- our pra} ers, Rev X'X1l 20 
So sh'llll' ~e to thy prruse, Rev xrt 4 

BERr.AttD'S 7'MJ'Sa-rrus 

() I CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN JULY 10, 

TlTh IIOLY SPIRIT I>; RLVIVALS Good, '/Leak men -These are the drones m thf' 
Let nIl those who deslfe reVivals, honour the church The doubters of every Clmstl?n ente! 

office of the Holy &plr4t Lf't them, 10 obedlCnee prize The temperate reformers of the day We 
to the DIVine SaVIOur, "walt for the promise of hope they arE" Clmstl'l.n<;, 'la)s o"'e, but they Co no 
the Father" Let ther. beware of ascnbm£T to the thmg, and oppose every thIng attempted by others 
mon who nre honoured as mstrum:'mts of ~'Ivals, Don't go so fast, say theso mactn es, the world can 
or to any system of means employed In them, the not be converted In a day, 'tou must tal..e men as 
efficlCncy WhiCh God claims as peculiarly hiS own you find them, you will 0\ er do, you must be pru 
and be able to show trom hiS own word, that tIllS I~ dent IlS well as zealou'l Ah'" hat apologieS for 
not fanatiCIsm, but I~ only glvmg to Him who I::' "thl;, pusI,llammlty, covetousne"s, and mdoknce Jesu'> 
luthor and fimshE"r of faIth" tile glory whICh IS IllS loat les s Ich rlH,Clples fhey ar<l ,he "tumbhng 
due There II> truth m th~ tV 'lcrlptJon • whlc'i} the blocks of smners They Ilre the enemies of the 
writer subJoms to the passage wllll.,h we ha\ e Just cross of Christ 
quoted, although mlOgled With e~pressIOn of eos • 
tumely which VIe forbear to mtroduce "It zs tlt.e BCA"\/D \L -A FR \.G'IlEVr 
Toork of God, IS the declaratIon," he says, "thutear 'There are people, contmued the corporal, t who 
nes awe over the minds of the body of the people eau't even breathe, Without slandermg a neIghbour' 
This ImpreSSion of somethmg supernatural IS very • You Judge too SOl ere!), replied my aunt Prudy, 
obVIOUS alld strdung ill case of the conversIOn of an 'no one IS slandered who does not deserve It ' 
mdlvldual, espeCially If the mdlvldual be noted from 'Th~t may be,' retorted the corporal, • but I 
any cause, and the event takes place m a time of have henrd very shght things said of yoo ' 
general mdIflerencl} The people talk of It With The face of my aunt kmdled WIth anger Me t 
awe and rapture m thetr countenances-the whole she exclaImed, 'mr t-shght thmgs of me t what 
neIghbourhood feels as If thT! power of God had up ean any body S'ly of me " 
peared m the midst of It" On readmg thiS we • They sa},' answered the co.rporal graH;I}, and 
could not help Inqumng With oUTsehes what was draWIng hiS words to keep htlr m suspense, 'that
tI\e ImpreSSIOn m the assemblIes at Thessalomca, that you RTe no better than you ought to bc ' 
when from the bps of P dul, "the gospel came to Fury flashed from the e} es of my aunt ' Who 
them, not m word only, but In power and With the are the wretches?' 
,Holy Ghost," and In those at Cormth also, when" If ' I hope they slandcr no one VI ho does not de 
one came m who bE"ile, cd not, or one unlearned, he serve It, remarked tlfe corporal. Jeerl'Iglv, as he 
was com mced of all, he was Judged o~all, and thus left the room ' 
were the secrets of hII! heart made mamfest, and so "The feehngs of my aunt m'l.y ,~ell be Cor>Ccn 
fa down on Ius face, he worshiped God, and re cd She was senSibly Injured 'frue, she had her 
porte that God W'l.S In them of a truth" Ifthe con fOIbles She was peeVish (and fretful, but she waG 
vlctlon referred to IS Just, well may the ImpreSSIOn rigIdly mOlal and vutUOU'l The purest ICE' was 
of awe preHu! The conversIOn ofa Slnpel, cOllin not more chll.ste The Pope himself wuld not 
,.dered by the light of scriptures only 'I.S an event, boast more pletv ConsCIous of the corn.ctneas of 
and Much more conSidered m conlle,{lOn "Ith Its her conduct, sh0 was \\ olluded at the rem!llk of 
causes ,and result'!, transcends In Importance, mfi the eorp91'al Why should her neighbours slander 
mtely, every other event In the history Ofl'111n It her? She could not conJerture 
mspue" he'l.' en WIth solemn adoratIOn And, If It "Let mJ aunt be consoled A person who cah 
IS to be ascribed to a speclUi mterposltIon of God, hve m thiS world Without suffermg slander, must 
m applIcation of the !ltonement of Christ fO~le sal be too stupid, or mSlgmficantt to cialm attentIOn" 
vatIOn of 'I. soul, weIB may the subject of It and all __ hi ___ 

others who sec tile eVidence of It, say" How dread 
fullS thIS place, for thiS IS none other than the house 
of God, and thl" IS the gate of heaven I" And even THE hl'.OWLl!.DGE OF A LITTLE BO .. ASTO"\/ISlIlNG 'I. 
If we should doubt, we ale bIdden to beware There 
was a time when blasphemy, on such an occaSIOn, 
might be forgiven But smre the Hoi) Ghost IS 
mamfested, those "ho mahgnantly revIle IllS open 
hons should tremble The onlv pra} er for them In 
such a case, willeh compas~JOn IS pl'rmltted to 
breathe, IS, "rather forgive them, for they know 
not what they do ''-Chnst Sped ' 

l'RIFST 
\ PopIsh pnest, m Ireland, "lin IS malmg the 

Scnptures Ius daIly study, 'I.nd IS an advocate for 
the schools In that countrv, "hlCh most ofthe priest:;. 
oppose, lately met one or the s(.holars gomg to 
school, and asked 111m what hook It Was he carrIeu 
under hiS arm 1 " It IS a wIiI, sir," saJd the boy 
" What wIll?~' reJomed tre prlest " The last 'Hll 

v and testament that JeSlls-ChI'l~t left to [lle, and to 
No ptnch to tlte sermon -A young man, belong '1.11 wh& deSire to claim a title m the property there 

Ing to 'I. congregatom where the mmlster preaches m bequeathed," r('Plied the boy "'Vhat dHi 
orthodox), observed he loved to atte"ld church, and Rhnst leave you m that Will 1" "A kmgdom, sir H 

did not dlshke the pre'l.chmg, and was asked how It (l Where does that lmgdom he 1" " It IS the I\Ing 
was that he· could Sit easy under It He rephed It dom of heaven, sIr" "And do ) ou e::l. pect to reign 
IS general, and It IS not pomted to me Can thiS be as a kmg thE"le l' "Yes, Sir, as JOI'lf hClr WIt!> 
Similar preachmg to 8t Peter's 1 Is {'t not rather Chnst" "And" 111 not e, cry pelson get there a'! 
lIke the dlBcoUises of one whom at} '\ged mInister well as jOu'1" "No SIr, none can get there but 
characterized as preachmg good moral sermons, but those th'lt clrum their title to that kmgdom upon 
they had no pmch to them-no pungent applIcatIOn? ithe ground of the will" The prIest asked lum se 

Smooth Preaclml{;l-Some mlnIste"s see!.. to re 
commend rehglon, qr tllemselves, by phIlosophical 
moral, 01 smooth pre'l.chmg, whIle others "preach 
ChrIst crucified" With apostohc plamness & du ect 
ness It" ould seem that In a sm lovmg world the 
smooth preaehmg would find most admIrers, and 
that but few would attend upon searchmg gospel 
sorrows But the contrarY IS the thct Those Who 
preach moral essay::;and dehver popular harangues, 
sooner or later empty their churches, "hdo those 
1\\ ho preach the terrors of the lalV have theIrS filled 
-Why IS It thus 1 Ans1>er smooth preachmgunwit 
,tmgly mculcatcs that smners can do Without the gos 
pel \\lnle pungent discourses touch the conSCHmce, 
'I.nd CO'lstram the Impemtent to bellCH) 'hat IJlIf ~r 
{,lmit God IS a CDnsrzinwg fire ! 

,eral other questlOl"'l, to wInch the boy gave such 
sabsfactor'y ans" ers as qUite astomshe{l him " In 
deed," said he, "jOU me a good httle bOj-tnko 
care of the book "herem God gIves you such pro 
OIOUS promises behe"" wh'l.t he has sllull and yon 
'\Ill be happy here and hereafter" 

A SADtATIT HYMN 
TrQ!'J in ngs below to thmgs abov~, 

lI1y God direct my mmd ' 
And let me In thy truth (lml love 

I:ndurmg favour find 

AI'd chiefly on tlus respite (lay' 
Oitod thy Iud Impart, 

That I ma.y truly pralllC, and P"lV 
In smglenes9 of heart 

That I may worldly \\ ays furs'!.k!', 
~nP ploalll11d V<11J1 tll'nc 'J:l0'W 
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Doth learn ti)y gr ... ClOUS \HII and Imkc 

By grace th,,: \\111 ny own 

Oh m1y I to th} hOdge repair 
'Vlth S(lnouqne~s and zeJ.l, 

An~ all that I shdll utter there, 
Or heall', appl} and feel 

And may my converse e'er be VOl<' 
Of lC\lty or gUile, 

And bo ~ach p'l~slllg thought ewploJ J 
On holy tlungs the \\-hlle 

So ,\\1 I 'till tim ~"'Y renew, 
.... 0 heel' rn(' 10 thy love 

'fhat I lOa) trlUmph In the VICW 

Of Chnst and !leaven above 1 

co CHRISTIAN GUJ.RDIAN 269 
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l.'1d storehouses, was now supreme mIstress of the to the condition of the people In Mame With that 
whole of Hu}dostan Tho opportumtv for the sprea.d shlc they had formerly assocIated an Idea of little 
of the Christian religion W,t~, thLretore, vel') great, except' po.erty and cold weather I' but expenence 
and the exertions oftIle Soele! j '" ere proportionate has taught them that In many respects, It IS one of I LOld ,V Bt,ntmck, the commlUee was happy to the pleasantest states In the Umoll About fivo 

I 
announce, had passed 11 government regulation, by years ago we had but 38 travelhng .preachers In 

, .. h ch the burnmg ofSuttcc1> nus lcndered 11leg1.I, l'Ihme, now we have 93 We were much pleased 
lmd pUnishable In a crmllU 1I court L1.dy lV With our blethren In the Conference The great 
IlJl ntmck abo h1j.d mamft,btcd nerseH the fnend of est harmony prevaIled m thmr Conference busmess 

I 
female education In tr e coul'try The death of We hloard no repmmg about hard CIrCUits-no stnfe 
llw· Rev 'Ir fhomason, \\llh 0 her losses, had a'llong brethren-no selfish managmg, but the ge 
greaily veakened the (,alcntta miSSion, but their neral Splrlt ar~ course of our brethren endeared 

Q I,nmdb h1.d :.mce bloen relrc&hecl bv thL arrival of them to us -he11J England Herald June 30 
!'!.........--.!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!)I!'!""!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!'!!!'."!!!!""!'!"""""""L~I • .....,""""~!'!!!!~t!!!! •• rl 13 BIshop rhe state 01 the So th Ind :l. ~llSS10n __ 

vas progressi'Ve, and the comMittee "as enabled, 
RELIGIOUI; IN I'l!.LLIGElIoCE by the accounts they reccl.cd, generally to per Brltzsh and P01'etgn Btble SOCiety -The Ann.-

LCive that It ,~as not to tho educatIOn of children versary Meetmg of the Bntlsh a,nd ForeIgn Bible 
UIURVI lIUSSIO..,AR'2' SOLIETY only that the) had a nght to 1001(, the success that SocIety took place at Freemason s Tavern, on tbe 

Abstract of the Tepl}lt had attended thmr e .... ertlon3 lumongst adults, had 5th May Lord Ba:deY,was III the Chillr It ap 
I'rom the statements of the Report, It apPc'lrcJ been most encouraging bl Cochm,,,the strong peared b;t-1:he Treasurer s Report that the receipts 

tll'1.t the aff.urs of tIle SOCiety were It} a very 1'10 hold of popery h,J.(l been much broken, and the bap of the society durmg the past year had amounted to 
rldsmg cO,9dltlon Various Impro,ements \\lth r(.'l tlzed Jew, whose apostac) }\as In the last report the enormous sum of £8<l,982, and tbat tbe expen 
p<'ct to the man'1gement had been agreed upon, and foared still remamed at Cochm firm In the faith (\lture had been £81,610 The number of Bibles 
It tvas hoped that a common'mra.to success would bL In Au~traha, the Rov l\1I Marsden sbll contmued dlstrlhuted d.llmg the year Wail 434,432 The re 
tllO rebult New aSSOCIa'lons or branch SOCieties I the z~alous and active fnend of the Society, and port further detailed to the meetmg the successe.<; 
1 ttl been formed m \ arlOUs places throughout the' step~ were tukmg for sendmg two teachers among which had attended the e:£erhons of the Society In 
Kmgdom, and three deacons, who ",ere to act a,s the abongmal New Hollander" In New Zealand, varIOUS parts of the world, among other particulars, 
f'llSSlOnarICS, h1.d been ordamed b i the Bishop of the e'temons of the mISSlon1.11eS were as great as that, owmg to the overflowmg of the rlve1.lol\lemel, 
London There were now at the MlsslOn'u y Col ever, and It was a remarkable proof of the blessmg the Society had presented the sufferers WIth a thou 
lC'gC, at Islmgton, twenty three, "ho were prosecut po Ired out !)n thiS SOCiety, that for fourteen years sand Bibles-the fitness of this donatIOn IS not verj 
lIlg their s udle'! for the same purpose 'Vlth rc~ God h'1d preserved the labourers of the SOCiety m ObVIOUS, that the Jews of Fmnkf{lrt had apphed 
pect to the recOlpts ofthe Society, whICh had been th'lt country unhurt, a'S, m the olden times, he for Bibles, whl<p were granted to them-that In 
I "abhshed for tIurty :1 ears, the avenge annual re shut the mouths of the hons who surrounded Dam Sweden 283,787 Bi&les have been distrIbuted, that 
cmpt&'for the first ten year'! "as 1500l, the '1.va el so now he restramed the W Irhke propen'>lttes of from NOr\va) t\\O thousand Testaments had been 
rage annual reeelpt'> f01 the second ten) ears, was th~ New Zealander, when the ml<:siOnary appeared, requested, that the Darush Bible had Just been 
15,0001 , and the average annual receipts for the one of the mls~lOnary despatches from that countr} completed, and that anangements "ere mRkmg 
last tcn years was 41,OJ01 1he recmpts m the mentIOned, th'lt a Ncw Zealander, speakmg of the for prmtmg the Old Testame'ltedltion of the Psalms 
('ourse of the lastye'lr had been 47,3281 178, and difficulty he felt III conquermg 1m, eHI paSSIOns, m tl e Lsqmmaux language 0 

tllC expenditure 48,125l 58 8 d, a sum for ,\lllCh deSCrIbed thc sensatIOn by sayl'lg, "I am mad With ' 
,hc committee thoug~t they ought to e"'pre&8 gl eat ,e",atlOn for the exceedmg fiAedness of my bad E"Ctrac' of a letter from the Rev lVm Griffis, 
ihankfulness, when the prevalent distress of the heart I" The West Indm mISSIOns were also PIOS da~d Ancaster, June 22nd, 1830 
('ountry durmg the past ycar was taken mto conSI pcrous, and the CommltteC!' \\ ere happy to an 
deratlon ·Wlth respect to the miSSIOns abroad, nounce, that m some lUstaI'tes the masters had Dellr Brethren, : 
that establIshed m 'Vcst AfHca was m '1 flounshmg consented to give their slaves the whole of the Sa I take the hberty to commumcate the followmg, 
('ondltlO'1, l.nd several mterestlllg detaIls ",ere fur turdav, bv ,\ luch they "'Cle fnnbkd to devotc the wluch should )OU deem worthy orA msertlon IS at 
tushed respectmg It The eomnutte(' recommend '3unday to rehglOn, mstead o~' h'l' mg to go to mar ) our hberty "\ 
('d that an exertlOn should be made to"arJs transh ket and do other httle th.ng'l,\hI<.'h "ere fOlmelly I rejOIce to learn through the medium of )OU1' 
tlOg the Bible mto tl'e language of the natives of reserved for the Saubath In lookmg back on the wcckly VlbhOI, that t~e LOId IS mercIfully pourlllg 
these dIStricts, the result of whICh would doubtle"ls past, the Comtl1lttee had much re1.S011 to be gntlfi out hi;' dn me blesslIlgs In .. anous parts of the earth, 
he of the most grntltvmg nature In Malt'l. the ed, and to thank God, a.nd to take couragL Yet Bnt I Wish to reJOIec more espeCially because our 
press had been l.t worl. for the purpose of produe. the efforts th1.t had been ID1.de "CIe me'{pres'llbly mfimt Church III Canada IS enJoymg the Dnme be 
mg tracts, rand other valuable Chrlstmn mform1.tlon, feeble, compared With the mag,lItude of the oblect nedlCtlons of Almighty God, to whom be all tho 
whICh had been cllculated m large number'!, and or the Means of the Prote<;tant chUlch 111 genenl, glory 
while on thiS subject, the committee Wished to e"\ and ours III partIcular They, therefOle, trusted Doubt1{'ss }OU are senSible of my appomtment 
press theu thanks to the Rev l\Ir Jp) for IllS great th'lt mstead of que~tlOnmg the expenditure of the tIns year, havmg the Grund River MiSSIon, and 
services, and by whose labours the four Gospels and Soew!}, (whICh had undergone the most rlgoroulll Dumflles CirCUit under my charge SenSible of my 
the Acts (If the Apo<ltles had been prmted m the exammatlOn of two committees,) those who profess lIlabllIty to fill thiS Important statIOn, together Wltl. 
:Maltese dialect In Smyrna and Greece th(' Rev cd themseh es Clmstlans would make every exer SOIt'le apprehended oppOSItions, I came trembling 
l\II Hartley ll1.d e,eI'tcd himself most succcssfully hon m thmr power to aUOld the. Institution further to thiS place, but thank God, all those clouds whICh 
and 11 friend of the &oclety, Capt.lln D} el, havmg aSSistance seemed to terrify are dn\ en remote, Ilnd on our 
VISited Sm. Ina, had been able to bear hiS teslimo C,rCtllt '" e have umon, and peace generally pre 
ny to the ImpOi t"tnw of the statIOn, and the manner ,\:CW ENGLAl\D C01>FERlil....,CE ,alllllg, a.nd although 18 some places relIgIOn has 
m which the affalls of tIle Ins<.ltutlOn "ere conduct TIns body of mlllisters commenced Ihmr annual but too httle mfiuence, yet In other places"e' h,nc 
('d there Eight Je,ys had been baptized at Con sessIOn or the :;:'Oth ult and closed on thc 26th It had sweet refreshIng showers of dlVlne grace and 
stantmople, for whICh they had been bam<;hed to ('e was a time of mt ch h'1.rmony and good feehng mercy-and thereby many {lId professors ha, e been 
sure a, and tpere WOle at that place no less than thlr among the Lord's sel vants Out of 93 preachers stirred up, and additIons have been made to our 
feen baptized Je\\s \lho had been banished thither m full eonne"\lOn, 80 were present Dlshop Hed ZIOn, of such as I humbly trust, 'Hll be evorlastmg 
from Constantmople In tHe Island of Clr1., Dr dm'" preSided he appemed'm excellent health ly saved I was appomted to a two weeks circUit, 
Cook had been promoting most zealously the pur No death has occurred n1mon!1 the members of but upon my gomg round I soon discovered that 
pose of the SOCle'}, and m hiS labours had rec('lved the Conference during the J eal'" The preachers such a route would not embrace the Whole ground, 
much assistance hom the Greel

, female'> he had confirmed the accounts we had before lecened and where the people seemed deSIrous of hwmg the 
persuaded e ght Greek matrons to mstItute them published, of numerous IIDd e~tenslve Jevlvals With word of Life A brother James Cunlngham '\\ as cal 
sehes a sort Qf committee fortlle purpose ofplomot In-the past year -New Enaland }lerald, June 2 led to my aSSistance, and we soon formed a four 
mg thiS deSirable work The mISS lOllS mto Egypt '" weeks ClrcUlt, embracmg the Grand Rlver MISSion, 
'H're as }et ill thmr mfancy, but stIll somethmg had UAI'\D CO'\F1RE1wE East a.nd 'Vest Dumfnes, touchmg m Blenheim 
been done At Catro two schools had been csta. The sesqlon of thiS Conference commenced on and Wllfmt, passmg through Waterloo mto Wol 
bhshed, and '1 conSiderable numbf'r of scholurs, the 9th, and closed on the 14th mst Ihshop lIed wICh, extendmg to the Gr'1nd Rner Fallb, Ilnd from 
bo}s and guls, ll'ld enteled thetr walls dmg preSIded • the'.!lce mto Guelph, and Eramosa, where '\\e were 

'Vlth respect to Abyssmlu, two miSSIOnaries had Increase of church memums , upw1.1ds of 1300 hospitably recen ed and encouraged, then back agam 
proceeded to an Island m the Red Sea,Just off the The .. Con'ference IS to meet llt IIallowel\, :Me, June to Waterloo passmg mtoBeverly andmto the Wellt 
C01.st of\' that 'country, but no certom accounts of 8, 1831 No member of the Conference bas died part of lAncaster, formmg the No of 20 appomts 
their plOgrtSS or success had yet reached the com duhng the past year every four ,\ eeks, and yet there are more places 
lmttee "\V Ith respect to the mISSIOns III India, the) Our pro'!pects In the East are truly encouragmg rallmg for the bl cad of Life &0 that I Hunk, I may 
\\ ere able there to carry on thmgs on a much larg Several of the preachers who have'been transferred safely say, the berders of our ZIOn Ilre eniarglllg, 
or sCJle, fOI Bntam, whICh 1. centu')' ago pOl3sess thither fIOm the New YOlk ~nd Ne" bngland Con and Immortal souls once perlshmg In th01r BinS, are 
<'d nothmg mo.o In that COUll'ry bbt '1 f~m factOries ferences, e"\pr~S{iCd the~r ('[llfl' dIS1ppoT:!tm~nt as no., CQfmng to (,hrI.~t, ttnd S'celmlg Sall'atlO.n 0 

• 
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that God would convert and send forth more f,l.Il~ful .A Lamp meetmg was latd) held nedr KU.lg:>ton, prO\lblOD, h:y takIn!! up colkctlOIlb or other",ula, IUJ 
labourers mta his vmyurd \\ hlcl} '\\ uq pec~harly pr?fitable to many that aUw defi a} hl~ the cxpellsul of the pabt and present nu"!' 

As to the Missionary part of our CirCUit, ,\ e have ded It We ha, e the fblIowlIIg rem.uIdl respcl'tmg SlOHS 
not had so much of In!!atbenn,!! of souls mto the • Rt."Solved,-Tb 1t t1 e Re\ R \1 Do\\ 1.11 pre~L 
~ Id ~ ~ It b" the Rev E 1.\an:;, III 0. commUll1catlOIl' llCL. I h l 

<;.,0 of Chnst, thiS year as tormciy, but sull conSl .J " cute the nu~SIOIl to \~ HI.. Ie 'hiS It'polllteJ dt til; 
denng the exten'l!ve change nnd the pecuhar dlffi recently alJpeared m ~Ie Klngston lrutett. last meelll;tg of the Prc~b) tt.n, m the Join sto~ I, 0 
cultIeS with wblch we have had to contend, the On Monday mornmg 81 pu"ons plesLn,ed thOlf L,l!~tern and Bathurst Dll;tncts 
cause of God IS eVidently prospermg among the names a.s happy converts, or aOAIOUS sed.ers, and I Resoh ed,-That tbe Rev Andrew Bell be or 
Nauve'l, not long smce, we had a HSlt at a QUdr doubt not but 100 "'Ill fall .,holt of the real uumber Jomed to proceed on hiS mlSblon through the Gor" .. 
tJ:;rIy meetmg from our Pre'lldmg Elder, and surely ",ho receIved cspecntl benefit f10m thiS meetmg London, NlagRl'U, and Western DIstriCts 
God was with us of a tru.th, and as an Emdencc, In additIOn to thl~, 1 rCjolCo to say tho work of Resolved,-I'hat the Rev W Smart dnd \V Bell 
the came forwald and Jomed Society, one of whom grace was deepened III the houts of man} Chns!! be dIrected to make a MISSIOnary Tour, and V!Slt 
was a Cl]wf of, the Uoha w k natIOn, and we are III 'lns, a goodlr number e'<.penenced the JO} s of per the Churches bet" cen Brock ville and York, dunll~ 
formed a prmclpal speaker-we bope he may be of fect love, and all the 10\ t"rs of vltdl godhness were the mouth of Augu",t 
use to the Church The school at the upper MIS confirmed III theIr faith On S'lturday and Sunda) The Re\ WIlham Bell havll'g reported hiS prf' 
ffion I" on the rise, amI. the n'ltive school at the 10\\ er a very mlerestmg exlllbitton of the hterary and reh ceodmgs, m the formatton of Brdl1ch l\>IlsslOnary Sv 
MISSIOn IS domg well I am mformed by some of glOuS Impro\emeut ofa number of the Indlanchdd cletws m the Bathurst Dlstnct and on the RIde<.il, 
the natn e speaker'!, that awakemngs ha'e tal.en ren from Glape hl.md took ace, \\ hlCb, added to the Prebbytery lughly apprO\ ed of the same and 
place among the Onalldagohs, and they are askmg the forcible appeals. of the \V Case, cannot Reso\ved,-Thdt he be dtrected to prosecute thes. 
for schools among them John Doxtater has gone have fdlled to,. prodUco fen ourablo ImpreSSIOns 10 labours, and partlCulally m tbe fall of the} ear t.:> 
to the OneIdas With hiS famtly I hope m the ful relatlol} to the mlSblOnary operaUons and renewed Vl:ut the townshlp~ of Golbourn, l'Iarch, Hunth, 
ness of the Sptrlt, [ was pleased to see the 11lterest, resoluttol1S to (LSSlst III so good a cause FlIzroy, Packenham IlPd Ramsay 
that he manifested for hiS brethren here \.hcn he Our most smcere thanks we tender to our breth Resohed,-The Pre&b}tery ealnestly and aifC'(' 
Was called to leave them ren IIi fmmstl), from the adJolomg CirCUits, for tlOnately recommend to the CongregatIOns under 

the r a,>slstance, and It IS "'Ith pleasure I notIce their care, m 'hose places whIch they are unable to 
the. attendance and IdboUis of the Rev T Turner, supply WIth regular preachmg, that they assembh .. 

To the :C<h+OI'll of the ChrIstian Gua.rdl1m \Vesleyan lVlIsslOnary from Kmgston, which were on the Lord's day for del otlOnal e'l(erClses 
~1]ssns EDITOR", pecuhaIiy gratlfj lllg to both preachers Ilnd people, Con1 mumcattons havmg been laid before II e PrO' 

WhIle other'!, through tbe medIUm of your \\ Ide who rejoice to Bee that spmt of harmony prevadmg, b} tery, from the Canada EducatIOn a! d Home .ill";, .. 
1y extonded paper are recordmg the Victories of the 1\ hleh should, and ever does, charactenze the 8'Umary SocIety, 10 tfontredl, It was 
cros'!, and the mcreasmg glory of tha Redeemer's branches of the true vme Resolved,-That tho Comnuttee of the Presb\ , 
kmgdom-It IS mJ happy prlVllege to communicate $!I tl'ry, on the Lltelary and 1 heolog cal Sem nal~ 
to you a short account of Olll late Camp meetmg From the llrocl.vzlle Recorder (the Rev Messrs Smart, Bell and Bo,d,) be dl 
held at Burford-the meeting commenced on Fu rected to enter mto a further and more p?fttcnllC' 
day the C1ghteenth of June, under Cl1cumstances lI-IEDTI'<G or PR:CSDYTERY corr'espondence, \\<ilh the CommIttee apPolllted 10 
the most fh.ttermg IntimatIons of the dnmc pre On Tuesday eveomg, the 1st of June, 1830, the that purpose by the afore mentIOned SOCI6t) 
sence were felt at 'ln early stage of the meetmg- Umted Pre<>bytery of Upper CauadJ. assembled m The Committee of the Pre~byten, 'lPpO nled t, 
m our filst prayer Circle on Saturday mOlUlIIg 1 \\ 0 the Presb"tert'ln Church, BrockvIlle, and after a conSider n paper purpor'mg to be a rcpO! t of a Cvlll 
precIOus SQuls l~erc professedl) deln erod fPOm the DlscoUise deln ered by the Rev Robert L,le, A mlttce of the Legu>h,tne Connrt! on tpe PetltlOn Qf 
captIHty ot satan, and brought mto the liberty 01 '\1 the Presbytery bemg constItuted by pra} Lr, by the Presbytery on EducatIOn, made tp€lf report t • 
the Gospel The preachmg u as plalP, pr'lcucal he Rev Wilham Smill t, ltfoderator, they proceeded the Presbyter), \\ Iueh lVas ordered to be reCcn cd 
and unembelltshed The preachers seemed deeply to busmess and contmued theIr ddlberatlOns on the and 1'3 as follows -
impressed WIth their awful re<;pollslblhty oftbelr 8ta two succeedmg da} s, dUring whICh matters of great Your Comnuttee 11I1.\,ng conslderLd the Icport l~ 
don They told the people of the prod gal's retul n to mterest ~d Importance came under conSIderatIOn tIle LegislatIve COllllcd, they are of the opInIOn 
In,; father, and hiS b.md receptIOn -They 1\ arned Among olhe! ;,uI1e~,'l, '1 paper, purportlDg to be th'lt It doe~ not fanly meet tl e ground of compl nHf 
them o~ unst sa}mg "go thy way for thiS time, ai a RepOlt of'l Committee of tbo Leglblutlve Councd cQntamed In the PetJiIon, and Jppeals des gned 1 

a mere comement season I Will call for thee"- of Upper Canada upon '1 PetItIOn trom thiS l'le&by an attack upon tho mtf'gllty of the PresbyteIJ-~ 
1.gamst " stalldmg all the day Idle" - fhey m'l ealed tery upon the BubJecl of E<luc'ltlon, ,\asclald hefore That the- Prcsb)'tery lhlS correct, aprear Irom th(' 
them to gIve thetr hearts to God -Thev rer'eated the them Afiel an allun'lted and mterestmg diSCUS Ilumbar of Slllfl:S that the Council tly 111 Older to 13 

lund IllHtatlOns of the gospel -They pomled them "IOn on the 'lHbJcct of educatIOn, It was \'lde the mam ground of complnnt -The) tell 1 \, 
to the Lamb that \\ as sIeHl, and" hds redeemed us Resoh ed,- fhat '1 Committee be appomted to tint there is nothmg e"clu'll\ e 11 the Statute \\ hll.h 
to God by hiS own blood "-They exhorted the take the!;> nne mto cor slderatlOr), and report With make'! provislOll for the DlbtruA Schools Blft thl'l 
pemtent to "flee to the mountam"-and "to layout delay only shem s, that the Prebb, tery had the breater led; 
hold on the hope set befo~e hml" fhe last night 1 he Rev W Smalt ha'lng presented the Pro son to complalll, for, allhol1gh there IS nothmg e.;r 
of the meetmg was a truly mtelcstmg 'lnd profitJble spectus of a Rehglqll~ Newspaper, to be called clus/'w m the Statute, It has been acted upon IJt ait 
season - fhe pray ers of the pIOus-the cnes of the "'rUE CA ""AD! ~N 'V ATCHMAN," the Prebbytery took eTClustw manner Be&lde", th(,lr lefernng to tin 
mourner, and the plalses of those who had found the subject mto their sorlOul> consideratIOn, and hfn Act IS nothmg but an evaSIOn, for the Pnsb) tor, 
the peali ot great pr ce, mmgled In one common mg long deSired to ~~e "uch a pubhcatlOD III the did not complam of the Statute, but of the manne" 
s.ound, and ascended I trust as a sweet smellmg ProuncemconnexlOnwlth thePrebhytellllnChufcb, 1Il whKh It was carned mto effect -The Presh~jt 
savour hofore GOD, On l\fonday mormllg the scene It was unanImously ry complamed prmclpallj, ofthe lesicnmg ofpublu 
was pecuharly aflectmg -.\.ftCI the admlmstrahon Resolved,-l That thl~Presbytely He'1\ the Clr confidence III the Dlstnct Schools, m cOllsequenc1 
of the Sacrament, an tnVltatlOn was given for those culatton ef rehglOl1S 'lud moral sentul)ents through ofthe almost e"{cluslve appomtmont of Trustees from 
who had experlCnced rehglOn to come wlthm tl>e the medium of pellodlcdl publicatIOns, as a subJoct one commullion Thl;, the CO"llmlttee of the COUll 
Altar-when thirty two came fOI \\ ard professmg to of great Importance to the prosperity of the Church cIl has not pro\ ed, nor attempted to prO\ e to bo 
have pa%ed fron death unto hfe-a fmther In\ Ita. os under their cure, :md the mcreaso of relIgIOn III otherWise, \\ lueh they would 11' doubt ha\e donI' It 
tlOn was given for these whQ were seelung to come the ProHncc they could, by pubhshmg a hst ot the l'rusteos ot 
fonvard, and betn een thlrty and fotty more presen 2 I'hat the Pre ... llytery agree to support "The the DistrICt School~, nnd Memblls of the Board p 

ted themselve<il \\Ithm 1he altar-pro}er W'lS here Canadla"l "Tal ehman, , and to recommend to all EducatlOll, m the several DlsfTICt<." lIld showmg 1.1 
rene\\ed, and m '1 few moments the out&lde of the l thelrfrt(cllcis, to give It e~ery encollrngement In 111elr wh4t rdlgloub QcnOmlllatlOn they belonged 1 til 
alter was clowded "Itl! pemtent souls It" as \\ lth power, on the condltw!), that It advocates ~he fe only pal tlcnl.!.r'! mto whIch they entel re'!pectmr 
difficulty that thiS meetlllg U"aS brought to a c1oso, coned prmclplcs of thd PresbJtclY, 1.S e'l(pressed 'lrustees, arc 'Hth regard to only 011(' D stnct, an,1 
m en after most of the congreg'ltton had \~ Ithdrawn III the 'V OSiJllllllster Lonfi:sslOn of Ptuth-Ill the that u»walds of twenty} cars ago, m"tead of e"l, 
~Ii\veral mouners still clang to the sacred spot, un hope that It WIll pIOHfnseful, m p the m biting what IS I Qully tlH3 case DOW Ihls IS an e\, 
WIllmg to depart U"lld God had blessed them 'Hth t~res's of 1t.hglOn m gcnmal and' that of t e Pres dence ho\\e'\er tlmt they dId not m.sunderstanJ II '. 
hIS sa\mg gf1.('e -BIght of the sons of our fmest bytellun Church III partIcular pUlpO!t of the petition -Although they dId um1pI 
\\ ere hero redeeme,. to GoJ-ne\ er WIll the mter 1 he Presbytery then took up the subject of 1\lls l;tand It, II1stead of glVIllJ; a hst of tho 1 fU'!tee31 and 
estmg season bo fOlgotten, and from tho plelUllog Slons They deeply reglet, that, not\}lthstaru:hng makmg It appear thdt the "pmt of the Statute ha, 
cIrcumstances attendmg thIS meettng we ('.1nnot the numerous pressmg apphcat}ons for preachmg not been VIOlated, tho COml~llttee of the Council, Itl 

but hope th'lt we 'tre abQut to be 'tgalU vlSlted w.th they have so few labourers at theu disposal They order to nll~lead the puhllc, and totaIlI evade til 
"times of refr('shmg from the Spillt of the Lord" arc unable fully to supply the wants of the people, mam glOund of complumt, gil e J. hst of teacher" 01. 
i'Iay God c'trl'Y on hiS wor!:" and m hiS wonder but to afford ever) as:llstance III their pow 01, It the DIstrlCt SchooJ6, and notwe tl>at they have no' 
wOIl.mg po,\el do far more for us than our most was belonged to the Church of Englapcl But If thl 
sangUllle expectations could lead us to antiCipate ~esohed,-That two or more of the lllImster'lof pro,es a.ny tbmg', It proves too much for they hwt 

R~':P~ctfutly voms thiS Presbytery, be emplo,cd as l\Ilsl$!onarlC~ for a thus umntenhon'lllj', given us an aodltlonal prout oi 
11 II htmted perIOd, dunng thiS sammel', and that the tile eVil tendency of the eclusne system th'lt h<1." 

July 2nd, 1830 ltIC'mbtirs of th~ Pr<:,~){~w, be Q.IlJot'lcd to. m'ah,e ~p 1 vUl~Ca r or o.f iliusn f{4't( hr/1, that ,I M1J 
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hllJ,1gratton - 'Ve gave a few weeks ago a state 
ment of the number of emIgrants, that had up to 
that bme arflved at Ql!EBEC, dlshngulshmg the ves 
<.eb by whICh, they camel, and tl.e port from whence 

\ t'ley sailed \\( e have prepared from tho QUEBFC pa 
pen. a contlDuutlOn of thut detailed statement, wInch 
"Ill be found subJomed 
from L.ondon, CIcero, 12, }lanfield, 6 

J'l'fJr!rpaol, COII'merce, 80 , .l\I3.I'), 37, Rohe..rt 
llums, Ii 3 , PQlD1'Ina, l'l. • 305 
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MARRII!D 
In tlllq town, on the 8th mst, by the REV DR PHlLLI~ 

at the Eplseop.u Church !'lIlt JOIL" SCAtlDl'\G, to AMELI~ 
97 thlTd d .. ug~ter of JOII'" PMYTER Esq 

« 
10 DIF!), 

2 At St Catharllles, on Tuesday the 29th nIt RO~En1' 
aged 4 years and 6 months, and on the folloWlllg mornrng 
JOSCPH De."s aged nea~ly 21 months, both sons of the 
Rev James RIchurdson Jnn the former Wdq only 6 and 
the latter 10 davs JlI, of a flux Boih \\cre placed III onll 
coffin and rnterrcd III the same grave '1 hey were lovely 
and pleasant III hfe, and III death they were not dIVIded 
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6 
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112 
23 
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PRICES CURREN'!'. 

(COlUtECTED \\EEKLl ) 

MONTREAL IN ¥ ou 

NOTICE 

R ICHARD AND GEORGD IIAYS re1UdIn~ III somtl 
part of' the LONDO'! DISTRICT, u c have a sister In 

MQnb'eal who IS extrelllely anxIous to h~lll' ftOlU them They 
are reqtl.rustaJ to 1/mte to Mr Fra!/C18 Beth£l, 84, St Pa1l1 
Street, l\lontr~ mformIng h(!l of tlretr pl'<l'Cc o( mllden{tt 
& •• 

Mbn'ttJ«l1. J un'll 21J'Ol 1 ~M 

" o 

, () 
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\.. 
~NECDOTE OJ!' THE BISHOP OF FERl'IS 

Dr Thomas Ram, formerly Bishop of Ferns, 
built the episcopal palace, and over the entrance 
thereof caused to be placed the followmg t .. CctiOUB 

memonal of the fact, 

NE'YI GOODS. 
-*"otc-

ClIE.1PEll I HAN nVnR 

pals tho earltest mformatlon rohtlve to the progress and fin 11 1
1
' 

adjustment of thmr COU<.Sfll', 1.nd punctually r!'lIllt to them. \ 
whatever bums he may reeovt.r In their behulf by tho mual \ 
course of remlttd.nce uI11I bue,l mode as th"y uny mUI 
cate 

HI. t.harges v. III Ll) /JlflJcnto dill! proporltone<i to th' I [Nortb wie 11. ~b Stlcet, eayt of lit, E;10copal C1U1L~ 1 

.. ThiS house Rl1m bUilt for hi" succeeding brothers 
So sheep bear wool not for themselves but others" 

nature of the case, ana he ouble dud Llr.peme. mcurred HAS t d t d \1, 1 L' ,. JU~ re('uve il. OJlllp C e nn Y L 

thel'Cm ::.rLbGILD 11 sortm')llt of New Good 
If.] N B All commUrIlC'ltlOns addreoscrl to (postage I aduptLd to the seJ.son, l11110ngst winch I1re blu!' 

THE RIVAL CANDID4.TES 
lnust be paId, accompalllcd With a reasonable ndv mce fee) black light and dark drdh olive olive brown 
GEoRoe 'VASIIIVGTOV EIFRIT1', Will reeeive Immediate and I brown, Oxford n:lxed steel mixed, and' grey hne and Su~ 

Two candidates, of the names of Adam and Low, 
preached probatIOn sermons for a lecturel:ihlp, 
wlnch wns 10 the gift of the congrogatlon Mr 
Low preached m the mormng takmg for Ius te",t
"Adam, wherl., art thou 7"-and he made a very 
excellent sermon, With wilich the congregatIOn IIp 
peared much eddied Mr Adam, who W'lS pres 
ent, preached m the,c\emng, and he took for hiS 
te'l:t the passage Immediately followmg that of hiS 
nval-" La, here am I"-and thiS Impromptu was 
BO much relished, that It gamed him the lectureship 

punctual attention rfi Ie BROAD CLO rH& -Pdl.se alld Ihhlt Cloth nna 
l'lllladelphHl 18.:10 33 3w kerb1eymeres With Il, gr~at vdflely of coarse Cloths .Flubn 

AGAINST THE LOVD or lIl0~Ei 
There IS somethmg pecuharly solemn In the apos 

tie's mode of adJurmg Tunothy to aVOid thiS sm -
The smrrle apostrophe, "Oh man of God I" would 
be a pan~ply agamst the temptatIOn The ImplIed 
unposSlbdlty, that a 'man of God' could be a cov 
eter of money, was equal to a thousand arguments 
agamst It -Hannah J[ore -Life of Paul 

Insatiable deSires ill temporals, mal~e a man poor 
10 spIrItuals 

When God pUnIshes another, he threatens thee, 
when he wqunds another, he warns thee -j~fason 

czzaw 

T o DE SOLD (Without re 
serve) by Auctton, 011 Tues 

day 20th July and the fo1iowmg 
days until alliS disposed of at the 
Store of the late '\{r John JUOII 
ro, Kmg Street York the 

ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE 
ComprISIng a very general assortment of Lmcu, 'Woolen, 
Cotton, and SIlk Goods, Sholl'8 of all kmds, Creckerv 
Hardware, and Grocenes WIth an elegant as!;o! ment of Hdll 
a.nd Shop.Lamps 

& 0 ALSO __ 
A quantIty of Household Furmture, cOlls"tmgof Beds and 
Bedmg, ChaIrS, Tables Carpets Side Board, Elght dw 
Clock, Books and Bo<llt Case, Pictures, iUmors, '\bntle 
Pleee Ornaments, &c ~e &e 0 

~ITCHEN AND COOh.ING UTENSIJ S 
TEllHS _Purchasers under £15 Cash-from £15 to .£40 

:) months credit-from £40 to £150 6 months-over £1::.0 
9 months 

H M MOSLEY, AuctIOneer 
'York. 1st July, 1830 33 

A l\IERICAN & FOREIGN AGbNCY FOR CLAIMS, 
&0 -Under the dlrectton of GEORGE WASHING 

TON EVERITT, Untted States Land and Genera! Agent, 
Ph&ladelph14, Stateof Pen7l8yllJanta, U S of Amenca 

... ,,:" Ddltors III the C'luadJs \\111 give tho above three m mga, B1ankct~ rhlluels, &0 &"e at from 25 to 30 pcr (.cn 
serbons nnd send one paper, Ilccompamed With their IJ.C lower than Ja.t jC Ir A Vf!ry general collection of CO 1 
counts to the adverb.er TOlll, LINEN, AND SILK ('OOD"! AI.o 1'eas, 100" 

LAKE ONTARIO STEA]}I-»OAT 

NIAGARA. 

T n!: "IAGARA, Captall! John MOSier eommellce~ her 
regul.lr tnps for the 80'lSOn, on "1ATURDAY, May 

1st, endmg on TUDSD ... Y 1\ovember 2d 
Leaves Nlagaro. for Pre,('ott every Saturday Mornmg at 

eight 0 clock touehmg at '} ork, (Cobourg, and Port Hope 
wmd and weather pernllttlll~,) KUlgston, and Brockvllie 
and wdl arnve the followlIlg day 

Leave~ Prescott for Niagara every Tuesday r:,emng, 
after the arrIval of the Montreal Stoge, touchmg at Brock 
vIlle, Kmgston, (Cobourg and Port Hope, wmd and weather 
permlttmg,) and York, and will arflve at Nlligara on Friday 
mortung 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
To or from Prcscdtt aud Nlll.gara Jl2 10 0 
l'rom Prescott to York 2 10 0 
To or from Kmgston (lnd N agara 2 0 0 
To or from Kmgston and York 2 0 0 
To or from Kmgston and Prescott 0 15 0 
To Of from York and Niagara 0 10 0 

ID" rrom Prescott to Montreal ther() 1lI a d.ldy hne of 
POST COACHES (Sunda) s excepted) runnmg m connee 
tlen With thc abO\ e Boat 

0: "," The NIA('AUA (141 tons burthen) IS III the best BtUl 
mg order -Ins ,cry supcnor aceommodatlOns,-J.ud her 
ellgme bl.' Ward, IS on the low pleasure prmelple 

A('LN1 S At !(wgs1oll, Archibald l\'IcDOI ell at Q~een 
Bton Adam Drown, at Yerl., 1\C\\ blggmg &, Murral' and at 
N agaHl, W D 1\1,l\er 

1\ Idgara, Apnl 10th fS30 30 tf 

1'.r:W LI~f.l Ol~~.t,GIi§ A"iD SrEAMD04.TS 
I'RO}I YORI!: '1 0 PRE~COTT 

• 
T Ill: public are rp'pectfully m 

formed that a J,tne of Stagr.s 
Will run reguldrlv betwren \ ORK 
1,lId the CARRYING PLACD 

tWice a week, the remamrler of the Season, leavmg >. ork 
every MOND <\ Y and '1 HURSDAY mormng at 4 0 clock, 
passmg through tho bcautlful Tov.nshlpB of PIC! enng, 
\Vlutby, Darhngton and Clarke, and the pleaS1.ntly Itllo. 
ted VllIagf"s of Port Hope, Cobourg &, Colborne, and "rnv 
m!\, at the C.lrrymg Phce the same ('\emng 

Will leave the Carnmg Place every TUDSDAY and 
FRIDAY mormng at 4 0 clock and llJf1ve at YORK the 
salllee~emng 

The above 'lrJ>ranQ'Cments are m 
conne'ClOn \\<Ith the §tcam Boat SIR 
JAMrS K!:MPT 80 that passen 
gers travelling tins route will find d 

speedy COnvc) ance between York and Pres 
eett the road belug very much rep:ured and the Imp fitted 
up With good IIorse~, new Cdrnages and caref'ul dnveTb 
'Fare through from York to Prescott, £2 10 0, the sama 1.S 
m the Lake Boats Intermediate dIstances, fMe as ub1..al 

All baggage at the nsk of the owner 
N n Ext"as furnished dt \ ark Cobourg, or the Carry 

mg Place, on rca&onable terIns 
WILLIAl'rr WELLER 

and lUubeova.do Sugar, c.ofl'ee (,l1o<'ohto Pepper, Al\~PJt F 

GInger, Nutrnegq, ( lovep Barley RICe Alum 1I1<11gu 1. 
Dlue, Ion, Sted, Ndd", \Vmuo\\ Gla,,", Putty P.lllll~ all I 

Od, Stoves, Hollow.1fe ~ho~olq Sptdcs, I rymg pan 
Te<ikettles, Handsaws Cuttlery &e &, ,\Hth a vdrlety tf 
othor drtlCles, TOO NUMl.ROUS to 1et.1I111l 1.n advert! c 
ment All of wluLh wdl be sold EXI RD \IDLY LOW fu 
CAbII 1< 

York, Nov 20th,1829 21-tf 

NOTICE. 

R !\IUI LEN, begs leave to mform the pubhc, that 1J\l 
• ball rLCClvcd an extensive and generdl a&S>.Sori. 

mont ot 
MEDICINES, 

whICh he ofitrs for sale on reasonable tcrms,nmongst winch 
arc some of the latest chmm~al preparations from J ondon 
and Pans 'lhould gentlemen of the MedIcal profeSSIOn alia 
vctermary surgeons favor him With their patronage, thl,.l 
may rest assurcd tlH~t he v. III make liberal deductIons 

I1rumlton, 17th,1830 3(l!f 

To safJC ~s to gatn' 

T IIOSF who want bargaUls III DRY GOODS GROCJ 
PID~, C.rockPr,} Iron v.are &.c &e are mulct! t", 

e .. ll at • 
CHEAPSIDE, 

Krag street, near Y ouge street, to exammo the stock !l0\' 

effered for "die, and make Il. trial of the Goods 
PHELAN &" LA VDR'l'l 

1. ork Dec 26th, 1829 G 
-------------------------

~ 
TOHN ANDCHRISrOPHER WLm~ 

&JI Boot and Shoe Makers, (Leather Sel 
~ 4S lers &"0 -Grateful for past fd\ ors, rE'tufll 

thClr"thankq to those gentlemen of York 
and Its Vlcmltv who h lve patrolllsed them since theIr com 
mem,Llllcnt 1ll bUbule,s, desm .. to mform the pubhL that t~lr' 
ha\e lIOW a quantity of different kmds of 

EXCELLENT LEATHER, 
Bought m l'.ew York, and that from theu attentJon and th 
SIr!' to plea~e, they hope still j 0 ment the patronage and .. 
portion ofthecuslom of the Pubhe 

Yorl., Ckurch Street rebr'y, 13th 1830 131f 

I 00 K],;GS of RICHMOND TOBACCO for sale 
by S BURNHAM 

York, 27th May, 183f1 28 8 

4'1 ASH will he pald for SHEEP and DEDR ShT\.., 
U free from holes and btalll, at the Purehment l\'lanuf,,\, 
tory Dundds Street 

FW LONG 
Yorl, 7th 11hy 1830 2 ... tf 

=-~~------~~--~~ 
rI-'AKE NOTICE -All persons are hereby forbId t, 

tru,t or harbour Mdrgaret, my WIfe, on my account 
as she has left my bed and boatd WIthout any lust eauSllI, 
complaint CALEB R WIIITIN& 

Trafalgar, 1st APfll, 1829 20 tf 

B UILDING LOTS for Sale on the front o' 
Park Lots No 19 and 20, on Lot Street and m the 

Field a.tIJomlllg 1\1r Dunn s, on I ot and Peter &trcets 1.n 
<]\ure of Mr Crookshank or Mr Mercer 

York, 23rd rebruray, 1830 15.tf 

o 

American and ForClgn Clll.lmants, Credltofii, ASSignees, 
Heirs, DeVIsees Legatees, Fundholders, In the Ameflean 
l'unds, &c, havmg Claims Debts, Dues,.,.Demands Inher1 
tances, Stocks, &c, paYl1b!e or recoverable m any of the 
States or Terrltones of the Umted States, III Canada, &c , 
teqUlrmg the mterventIon of Legal Proeeedmgs or other 
WlSe, may ha\e their busme&s promply and eihClently at 
tended to, by transmlttmg to the underSigned the SUitable 
legal proofs, testtmony, eVIdence vouchers or certdicates 
thereof, as the case may be together With the reqUIsite Pow 
er of Attorney q,uthorv.mg hlln to aet m the prenllscs the 
whole properly authentIcated under the OffiCidlo.ttestntIon 
of thL Amencan 1\bmster, Consul, or CommerClnl Agent, 
nearest the Constituent s place of reSidence He has effi 
Clent and responsible Law >\gents and Correspondents, In 

the prmClpal Gibes of the Umted States and Canlt!la, and 
trusts hiS Agency Will offer peculiar ndvan tages and faclh 
iles to tnose persons resldmg abroad, who may bo disposed 
to confide the bettlement of theIr claims &e, III thiS coun 
try, to hIS supermtendmg eafe and management 

Yorl June 9th, 183J) 30 , 
1\0 flCD T~ 'I;AN:r-DRS AND CUPRIDRS 

A Person of suJUlbla quahficatlOns to take eharge of a 
small Tannery two miles and a half north of York, 

on that beautiful and 110uw;hmg streot lmldmg ,to aU the 
northren ~ettlements Will meet With good encouragement 
by applvlng (If by lett:;;r po.t paId) to 

F OR SALE -Two hundred acres ef e"CPI 

lent Land, In the township of Dast Gudlnn, 
htlrv Lot No 29 III the 7th ConceSSIOn rhe 
Land IS of a. goud qualIty and 111 a flounslm\!; 
)(Io-t kmds of country produce wI! be t<ik£.ll 

such as Flou' Whe1.t, Indian Corn 
or Cattle For further mformdhon apply to Mr E,entt havmg, m the year 1828 despatched II very 

worthy, respectable 1,nd expertenced bu-mess man, to make 
a tour throughout Duro pc, on buslllc~s 'If Importance, has 
opened and establisnorl a profeSSIOnal Gentleman m London, 
Liverpool Dubhn, Edmburgh, and Pans, which he I~ m 
course of extendmg to all Foreign Ports and Capltal-, II\. 
commercial rellltlOn~ With the United States, due, payable, 
or recoverable m any part of Europe, or being furmshed 
With the proper prooh, &.c and Pewer of Attorney, Simi 
luly authenticated hy suen Foreign MInister, Consul, or 
CommerCial AgEnt, as the case may reqUIre, m the Umted 
States He has mado arrangemebts to msure the utmost 
promptitude III the settlement of ~~ bllomess that may he 
confided to IllS A g"nt',i ,t'lnd IBll mCdte ,c 'tIS Prmer 

!t 

J UII:S JORBIl T 
Kmg StILI. C. W PAGD, Saddler, 

Kmg street, 1 erk Jill'" 11th 1830 :n 
N B -None but thobe of ~t~ dl hab,ts, a'nd aequo.mtcd 

WIth both branches need apply, C W P FOUR DOLI.;.ARS HEWARD. 
York June 21th, 1830 '12tf 

W ANTED d Person 01 SUItable (luahficatlons to 
tal e charge of a Free ~chool about to be ()stahll.>h 

cd 1Il Bellv!lle Apply 0 ' turn 

TR \, YED from the Common at Y >Jr~ , 
about the First ef 1\lay a small Rr II 

about four years old Wlt't velY crooke.:. 
and a sht III 'ter ear 'Whoever Will TO 

COW to the Subsenber wIll reecn e the ahl1\ 
JAl\IL':> JOBB! L 

'U 
ElI rJA rLI~T, Jlm r reward 

DePuUo,27th \pnl, l~1o i Yor' , T~~c H h, ~~30 

• 


